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HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

got hack from the old and
JUST new Texas A Pacific shops.
Moiled down and ate lunch with

Dutch Rcheriublc and Elmer Crav-

ens and we Vent over and looked

aiound that new terminal plant.

Cum sr they knew what It was
a.ahout.jind-,wjeTtCPotlTreJ'qm:hJgJ
point out how dome or the contrap
tions Installed in the numerous
buildings worked and what for

By the way. the T. & P put the
shop boys on shifts a few
ilsys ago Due to a dccieoso in
tonnage it would have been neces
sity to lay off a number of men.

So to picvent having to cut 'em off
during quiet times they shift ev-

erybody fiom eight to seven houri
and fixed It so all men could keep
right on woikitiR About 225 men
are on the payroll

Now. GeorgeCrouse.the mnrhine

MURDER IS

snop loieman .. o.u.u.ne ... .. "vond recognitlon. was found In hla
Utile railroad of his own down f,amn(; coupe a country road
the.e If. going to be a one-wa- y

ncar Mar)ow yesterday AUracted
load. to roll those,haul Goingevery the soundln(rof tno norf a farm

out of tnemachines cr rnn ,o ,ne ven,cle but bef(re he
present shop ovei to the new .t the gagolme tfechine shop. In the new building the p,oded
basesror cacn maenme are an
dy. it iooks iiKe a Dig joo oilent of tnB ,ocal Rotary club and

jhose bo; doys jlown there Jn-h(l- d bttna Offieer-o- f the Stephens
die nig m.cnines line we wou.u i"
typswrner oniy more bo.

, Guy Crarens. the boiler shop fore-

man, was watching- - the National
Boiler Washing company', foicc
getting :eady to move one Of the,
big tanks out of his pait of thej
old shop over to the new bollei j

home. That's the only old piece of
equipment that will be In the new

boilet shop. . gnc.otnK 47 out of a possible ,

L. C. Holdsclaw was high In the
QyjMjjJheevvpJnteyJXthinKr Cuir

Is about ready foi moving day. Be- - c,ub shoot a, the new locatlon at
fore a month has passed. It ap-tn-e city Park.
pears, things will be buzzing, . c Cummlngs and Harold
around the finest and most mod- -

Green with ib out ot a powible 50
ern rallioad terminal, we dare-- .,,. f ,j ir with dm.
asv. between Fort Worth and the
Pacific ocean.

Dutch Scheiruble tool; a look at
the Inspection pit wlieic he as lo-

comotive Inspector will monkev
aiound under ace fach
every little thing In ahotl Deat,

in ,Illwd after toU1
ot tne pit unuer me iiacu

flashlights.

In round they got, Wniu.
drop piu. Fixed polbe j,

whceH of may
diopped tight on a sort of un
lergioundelevatoi works side-wis- e

or up and down. They statt
movin' that 'elevator and
Its got steel posts on each corner.
Well, those posts push the section
of track up in
air. When the wheels the loco-

motive on next tiack teach
ground level they 'em easy
M you please. If you get what
aiean.

As we Marted to leave
hops Elmer he to four or

five bias pots, or least that's
what we'd 'era. Thy weie ly-

ing theie the open. "That's
.h Kv&ss foundry," he said. Got

vfr to plant and a
nice flrepioof brick building,
that'sgonna be biass foun-

dry.

Now they got two boilers the
main power house,'which Is three

floor high, that look like
thsy could geneiate enough steam
for to all politicians a
generation or ao.

They generate steam every-
thing around theif, including the
direct steaming of locomotives out
In the round house. Yeh. They got
pipes running Into all the 33 pits
ind Instead of fire In
tngine and mbnkeyln' with it be-

fore takln' It out on a train, well
they just ahoot the steam Into 'em
and in minute, of so she's hook-
ed onto string cars and then
they stait fire In her,

Lots ot thlngi lo ate down at
those shops. a wonderful thing
for a town of this alze to have a

(Continued on Pag

SUSPECTED

Gas Tank Explodes,
TearingCharred

Remains

DUNCAN, Okla;, Aug. 12
(AP) Jim Brown. Stephens
county deputy sheriff and
luiiiicr upuruuvc Ul uiu OUIIC
bureau criminal investiga
tion, expressed belief today
that Dr. J. Arthur Muluns,

-M;lrlow IHIVBIUIUII,
charredbodywasfound in his
burned motor car yesterday,
hnH hppn killprl hpforp thf rnr
m, ftrpA

Several parts of McCoI-lum-'s

body, a part his head
andright arm were found 630
feet from the site the ex-
plosion, v

Theory Dropped
Authorities previously ad

vanced theory that phy- -

iclnn had been victim of an
accident. Brown had no theory as

'lo motives for Mulllns' death.
The physician's body, burned be--

Dr Mullinil formtriy wal pre,l.

CQUnty mcdlwi .oclety.

Mormfi
Star In Shoot;
HoldsclawWins

mings winning in shoot by
one bird.

W. M. Long with 44 out or a
possible SO. was third.

a bird contest between L.
D. Morrow C. W. Deats,

tun of 91. The final tally wu Mor-

row, 99 out of a possible 100, and

targets only, E. O. Price 69 of
75. Robert Currle 65 of 78.

Holdsclaw mi given a brass gun
rod, end hunting knives were awar
ded Iong H. C. Cummlngs.
The C. ft C. company
gave a knife to L. D. Morrow, win-

ner Dr. Dents.
According to the officials of the

club, organization la gradually
growing and the shooters are

weekly. A small club house
been donated M. L. Tinsley.

PlansReady
Conti actors desiring to bid on the

erection of a new gymnasium and
auditorium at Lomax school, may
obtain plans and specifications
Thursday afternoon at the office of
Miss Pauline Cantrell, county su-

perintendent.
Bonds totaling $S,000 for con-

structing and equipping the build-
ing were recently voted by resi-

dent, of the district.
The bulging will be .0 construct-

ed a. provide for a stage to
be converted Into a classroom. A
science laboratory also will be in-

stalled, r eK;pyr
The building will be used' aa a

gymnasium and auditorium jointly.
A definite date for letting of con-
tract haa not been arranged,

I

OFFICERS TO 110BBS
Sheriff JessSlaughterand Dep-

uty Andrew Merrick In Hobbs,
N. M., today attendingto bitslneia
In connection with severe! felony
case.. They were to return tonight.
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H d Droun ,iew,paperm,n

writer and liberal, will run for con--

eras an the socialist ticket from
the "silk atocklno district" of New

Vork.

BOILER BLAST
OIL FIELD

SAINT JO, Texas, Aug. 12

Marshall McCollum, 27, was blown
to his death, and Harper Monroe,

25, was probably fatally Injund
when a boiler In the Butcher oil
field exploded today.

Lee Sutelesand two other helpers
were slightly Injured.

McCollum. body wa. torn to
many parts by the explosion and
he was identified by shreds of'hla
clothing- - that were picked Tip; "HI

leg. were severed from the torso.
Parts of;,hl todyrwere.found 35i

TjiiieV?wiii1bitfwa?ttbo7jt'" m
yard--

. '

Earl Carroll Freed,
GrandJury Refuses

To Give Indictment
NEW YORK. Aug. 12 UP) Earl

Carroll and eight members of the
cast of his. "Vanities" were freed
today of chargea of presenting an
Immoral performance when a grand
jury refused to return an Indict-
ment againstthem.

Among those against whom an
Indictment had been .ought were
Faith Bacon, dancer; Kay Carroll,
actress; and Jimmy Savo. comed
ian, participants in scenes which
Caused police to raid the Vanities
on July 29.

It took the grand jury only about
an hour to set Carroll and the
three membersof his cast free. The
taking of testimony began this
morning. Captain Jamea J. Coy,
police department censor who con
ducted the raid on the "Vanities,"
wa. tha principal witness against
the four defendants. All of the lat-
ter also testified, signing waivers
ot immunity, before-the- y- went Into
the grand jury room.

The charge on which the four
had been held was preferred by
Captain Coy.

s
TO D1ULI. WELL

TEXARKANA , Tex.. Aug. 12 UP)
Drilling for oil will begin within

90 days on a block In the vicinity
of Bloomburg, 20 miles south of
here, A. P. Knowlea announced to
day. The block comprises about
7,000 acres along the Texas-Arka-

sas state line between Miller and
Casscounties.

AMARILLO, Aug. 12. UP) A. D.
Payne, self-style-d arch fiend and
master criminal who described hi.
confessed (laying or hi. wife as
"the most heinous crime in his-

tory." I. preparing an address he
will deliver to the jury that hear
hi plea of guilty to a charge ot
murder.

He expects the speech to be a
Immortal ai .Wncohi'i Gettysburg
address but more on the order of
the famous oration mad by the
late Temple Houston In behalf of
an outcast woman whom ha was
appointed to represent.

The accused attorney, consistent
with hU life' ambition to make
history and to be remembered for
time Immemorial, wanta to appear
before a jury and make uch a
psecli regarding hi own life a

Tempi Houston made about tut

AVIATORIS
ARRESTED

IN BOMBING
Paul Montgomery Is
Held Following Mine

Barrage
anmriiTsooBO. uu, Aug.

IS UP) Paul Montgomery; lo-c-al

aviator, was arrestedhero
todarby Sheriff William JFlah-Iga-n

for Investigation Irt con-

nection with the airplane
bombing of mining properties
in the vlslnlty of rxo.vlnce. By,
3estcrday..

Montgomery' arrest follow-
ed receipt, of a telephone call
from Sheriff Overbee of Dixon
Ity- - that a warrant for the avi-

ator in connection with the
bombing outrage bad been Is-

sued there. ,
From Field

Three men who came here from
the Kentucky coal field conferred
with county authorities, advising
they had some evidence of Mont-
gomery. The nature of the evi-

dence was not revealed.
The aviator, who had talked of a

Rome to Dallas nonstop flight this
summer, declined to make any
statement other than to deny he
had flown in the vicinity of Provi
denceyesterday or that he had any
connection with the air raid. Im
mediately after hi. arrest he ask
ed permission to arrangecounsel.

Montgomery's orange and black
monoplane answers the general
description of the ship that dropped
nine bombs. In the vicinity of Prov
idence yesterday.'He admitted hay

plane upAearly-yeste- ri

.!Sh'up flight up1"'

after having been intoxicated Sua
day night

He reported having seen a
'strangeplane" answering the de
scrlption of the bombing plane near
Plnkneyvllle, while he was flying,
but said that it was too far awav
to Identify

Remnantsof State
GuarantyFundTo

Be DispensedSoon

AUSTIN, Aug. 12 (.T) Payment
of aproxlmaiely 9500,000 to api
proxlmatel y 1,000 banks and be
tween 9,000 and 10,000 depositors
from the remnants of the deposi
tors guaranty fund will be started
soon. Attorney General Robert Lee
Bobbltt'a office hereannounced to
day.

Bobbltt, state treasurerGregory
Hatcher and James Shaw, state
bank commissioner, constitute the
banking board with ad-

ministering the fund whe nthe
guaranty,fund law wa. repealed.
It haa been-J- litigation concerning
claims of various bank, and deposi-
tors as their priority of their
claims against the fund.

Bobbltt announced that the
greater part of the litigation ha.
beensettled, making the fund avail-
able for payment Claim, against
It range from a few cent, to thous
ands of dollars. The depositors
were those wth funds In nine
banks which failed under the law.

The guaranty fund consisted of
contributions of state banks oper-
ated under the guaranty fund, ay
fern prior to "repeal of the law.

woman. He want to hold himself
up as an example for other for
all time to come.

A Classic
U would like for that speech to

be placed In the archive of history
a a classic; to be preserved by
bar associations aa an example for
youthful attorneys, and to be com'
mented upon by newspapera thru
dutvthe country aa ah extraordl
nary document Just a they dls
cussed his20,000 word confession.

To do all this, Payne I willing
and says he Is really sincere In hi
demands to be electrocuted. He
would face the electrlo chair with a
plea of guilty and without a de-

fense for the privilege of making
that ipeeh.

Payne did not tell these things

(Continued on Pag 7.)

PAYNE ADDRESS HE
INTENDSDELIVERING TO JURY

IN TRIAL FOR BLAST MURDER

u i 'y

r

ATTORNEY ADMITS

jj(frjy "w II

.1 ""'4n i1 " tlii

. jMocfnted frru I'iofo
A. IX Payne, Amarlllo, Tex., attorney, confessed to police In

Stinnett, Tex that he placed dynamite In hi automobile which
wrecked It, killing hi wife and maiming hi aan. He waa
arretted afterhla former aecretary had algneda statement Indicating
hi Infatuation for'her provided a mptlvo for plotting hi wife' death.
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cbarged

(By The Associated PreM)
Out over the broad plains of

the campaign for the governor',
Former governor Jamea E.

tion of hi wife, BIrs. Bllriam A.

tfermd
BIG SPRING GEES DRUG MEEf
Oklahoma Physicidti's Body Found Burning Coupe

BYJOLICE

LomaoT

g1m'mmmmm'mm'''m,,! raaBBBBBBBBBBBaaBaV

PANHANDLE BATTLEGROUND
OFEERGUSONAND STERLINGAS

.'.yCSiviiiIiiMijl3jT.!rl

PREPARES

M&wRmALUVomimAW

while Boss S. Sterling turned toward Memphis.
Score of adherents of the two candidates for the Democratic

gubernatorial nomination either spoke or prepared U speak In many
sections of the state.

Prediction made after the
for tha governorship would rival

NEAR RECORD,
FLIERS AIMING
AT 1,000HOURS

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 1J UP) Feel
ing assured establishing a new
world' record for sustained flight
tomorrow, Dale Jackson andForest
O'Brlne today talked of keeping
their monoplane "Greater St. Louis '
In the air for six weeks, or 1,000

hours. At 13:11 p. m. (est) they
had flown for S33 hours and had
lightly more than 20 hour to go

to wrest-- the record-fro- the Hunt-
er brothers.

"The engine has run' a long. time,
and no one knows when It will get
tired and want a rest, but It may
keep going for 1,000 hours, who
knows?" said Jackson, talking to
the ground crew over the plane's
short wave transmitter this niorn--

have
mark now. After wo pass the rec-

ord. If we do, will stay near'the
field so that we can glide If the
motor quits."

Previously the aviators, who Inj
July last year et a ISO-ho- endur
anc record that stood nearly a
year, bad said they expected to
itay up SO day or about 750 houis.

ATHLETICS , TRIBE 1

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. M UP)

The Athletic defeated Cleveland
to 1 la the first gam of today'
doublehtader. Grove went the dis
tance on th mound and allowed
the Indians six hits. Simmons bit
a homer in the fifth win two on
base. Score;
H.u.t.HJ A1A AAA AAA 1 ft 1'rf.WVlAlU ,,,,,WV VW w

Philadelphia ,.030 0SO Sx9 11 1

Shoffner, Bean and L. B.w.llj,
Qrove and Cochrane.

-

GAS PRODUCER

TULSA. Okla, Aug. II. OTl-U- In-

nehoma Oiland Gaa company's No.
1 Brown, In th new Hughe
county area south of th Wewoka
field, a wild gasserfor several days,
haa been completed for a ga flow
of 31,000,000 cublo feet, an actual
gaugeshowed,with a rock pressure
of 6M pound. Th well. In BW UK
NE 17-7--. wa drilled to 2.M7 ft-- i

BOMB SLAYING

r.WiC:-4-- .,. L --r

the Panhandle the storm center of
chair swirled today
Ferguson, working for the nomina

Ferguson, moved Into Clarendon,

first primary" that the current race
any the hlstoy ot Texas for

forensic pyrotechnics were some
what borne out In addresses by
Ferguson and Sterling last night.

Bank Charge
Speaking at Dallas. Ferguson

charged that Sterling as president
of a group of banks 15 years ago
when Ferguson was governor had
subjected himself to possibleprose-

cution through making loans In

tended for his personal use. He

stated that Stirling had asked hla

heln and he prevailed upon the
banking commissioner to give him
six months In which to pay the
money back. During that time,
Ferguson said. Sterling's "oil wells
came In" and "luckily" became
wealthy and ptld off the loans.

In this connection, Charles I.

Francis, preceding Mr. Sterling on
the platform at Wichita Falls last
night, denounced entirely untrue
Ferguson's statement that Sterling
had sought Feiguson's aid,

Ferguson asserted that Sterling
was not a good business man, but
had made his money through
"luck.' He asserted Sterling

stand the gaff." but
jwoula "blow UD llke a balloon' 'In

"K"1 place.
He defended Mrs. Fergusons

psrdon record while governor and
said that he 2j5 convict, whom
hi. wife would parole .hould .he

..,.RKnill ue ht.,i ,......--
who should have been freed by
Governor Moody under "custom of
the lait fifty years."

At Wichita Fall. Mr, Sterling de
clared he had learned early In his
life to tell the difference between
right and wrong and to distinguish
his "money from that of someone
else." He reviewed the financial
struggles ot his early business life,
saying he wished show that ne
was honest.

Highway System
- UIHU

., .J 1.1., 'fr.1.
j..- -, A LlllM.........

- , .. ...,.
f "'"" "-

- V hi:.- - "- -' """-- -"''.';
"L " T " .. Il ,u-- ui.t-- ..

iwiieil s uui w,i,IlT-,-
ln your car you pay ror inem again
with a gasollpe'tax." HI plan calls
for highway building by a bond is
sue based a gasoline tax.

He said the Issuein the campaign
wa whether we shall have respon
slbl government or Irresponsible
government."

State Senator Walter Woodward
of Coleman,a supporter of Clint C,

Small In the first prinury, spoke

(Continued on Ptg 7.)
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'Print Jim'sCharges'
Sterling Tells Press;

Ferguson Is Dared
CHILLICOTHE. Tex.. Aug. 1- 2-

UP) Ross S. Sterling of Houston
today Issued a statementIn which
he agreed to release newspapers
and news wire services from any
liability for libel In reporting or
printing anything Gov. James E.
Ferguson may say about him In
the gubernatorial campaign.

At the Mime time he Issueda chal
lenge to Ferguson to give the news-
papers and news services a similar
waiver.

Sterling's statement wasas fol
lows:

I hereby release all newspapers
and wire services from any lia
bility for libel In reporting or print
ing anything James E. Ferguson
may say about me in the piesent
campaign.

"Ii am willing for the people of
Texas to know all that he saysi
about mp, and to let them be their
own judge as7tothe truth of the
charges he has beenmaking

'At the same time I challenge
James E. Ferguson to follow my
example and give a similar waiver
to the newspapers and press ser-
vices of the state. If Ferguson re
fuses to do this then it is an open
admission on his part that he is
af."ld for the people of this state
to know the truth "

PrimariesHeld
In Five States

ARKANSAS
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Aug. 12.

UP) Unusually heavy voting was
reported from many section of
'rkanjasr today.' as' "choices were

regttrltf the' biennial Demo--,
cratlc 'pVlniary for UhlteiKStatM
senator governor, congressman,and
all state and county officers.

Mostly fair and cooler weather
prevailed over the state.

ALABABIA
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Aug. 12.

OT Alabama Democrats turned
out en masse today to cast their
xotestonomlnate-- --of fleers--fro- m

United States senator down, with
early reports from the state Indi-
cating a vote of near 200,000.

Cleai skies were general.

OKLAHOMA
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug 12 UP)

Another torrid day appeared for
the most part to have produced
apathy among Oklahoma voter.
an dto be keeping many of them
from the poll..

Although an unusually heavyvote
was being cast In Oklahoma City,
reports In general told of light vot-

ing over the state.

NEnitAHKA
LINCOLN, Neb.; Aug. 12 ()

General rains throughout the. state
this morning threatened to reduce
the vote In one of the most bitter- -

primar-y- lectlona-- ln

state'shistory.
Farmers in some sections of the

state) political leaders said, would
have difficulty in getting to the
poll, over muddy roads.

OHIO
COLUMBUS. Ohio. Aug. 12. CPI

Light voting was repotted In the
majority of the larger cities of
Ohio today aa electors selectedtheir
nominees for state senatorial, con-

gressional and county offices.
Fair and cool weather was pre

valent In most sectionsof the state.

Valley Residents
Forced To Suffer

Creager Reports

BROWNSVILLE; Aug. 12. UPt
The 200,000 person of the lower
Rio Grande Valley were made to
suffer becauseof unjust attack of
the affiliated better business bu
reaus on this section as a whole
instead of on the few questionable
land agents Invotved,R ,B. Creager,
Texas Republican national commit-
teeman,told visiting officials of the
National Better Business organiz-
ation at a banquet last night.

Kenneth Barnard of Detroit,
Mich., president, and H. V. Rtehl
of St. Louis, Mo., vice president,
headed thedelegation

Barbard and members ot hi par-
ty declined to comment on the con
troversy In their brief talks

CHARGES FILED
Five charge ' ot gaming were

filed la county court Monday. The
charge followeda raid.

WEST TEXAS

GROUP WILL

MEETHERE
City Is Unanimous

Choiceof Lubbock'
Confab l

i
Big Spring was chosenun

animously as the site forthl
March conventionof theWest
Texas Pharmaceutical AflOi
ciation at its semi-annua- l,

meeting, in session"in Lu&
bock, Tuesday morning,., ac
cording to a messageJrori
Shine Philips to The Hertld

"Philips, Strange ' t
Shine, armed with words' Of Wfl

come from olhFr local druggls'l
with "Tanlac" Strange as hia.chla
aide in boosting Big Spring's caa
and with copies of Monday's Her
aid, containing a large display id
vertlsement welcoming the Wesr
Texas pill rollers, hit Lubbock earl
Tuesday after a drive from homt-an-

had the convention In a sack at
11 a. m. lr

Mr. Philips is a very active mens
ber of the West Texaa body and,U
a past president of the Texai
Pharmaceutical Association. Mr.
Strange, local architect, formerly of
Lubbock, was to be one of tha
speakers at a banquet tonight'.

1

Mexican Deputy
Out of Danger

r Juan-- Pair's-- and'-Pedr-o Oallardo; "

deputy sheriff, wounded In a un--
fight In Mexican Town, Sunday
night, were reported out of danger
today by attendants at the Q1.7

Spring Hospital. ..
Gallardo was only .tightly

wounded, a bullet from a 49 Colt ,
revolver having penetrated Jils"
abdomen along the surface. Parex,
alleged to have been GaUardo'si- -

assallant, was more seriously ,

wounded, having received a. bullet,
wound In his back, the slug enter--
Ing from the right and going-- "

through his body. An operation
was performed Monday morning,--, 'i

George Urista, also a deputy, .

shot Parez after Gallardo bad'tall-e- n.

The two deputies were-recent-"

ly appointed by Sheriff Jess
Slaughter upon a petition algneil'.by
residents of Mexican Town for,..'a v-

peace officer. i . ,

No charges have been filed., In.,
Justice of the Peace CecU Colling
coutt.

LATE SPORT

JUNIOR TEANIS
cUEVEnrirTd, TCugT 12 ' UP)

Karl Katnrath of Austin, Tex, first
seededplayer In the National Ju-
nior Tennis championships, ad-
vanced in tha tournament today by
taking two matches, tha first from
H. Adler, St. Louis, 6-- 6-- and tha
second from Richard Blaskrower,
San Francisco, 2, 8--

Wilms Hines of Columbia, S, C,
also won two matches,defeating M.
S. Welaberg. Doichester Mass., 6--

and Ray Daggett,Syracuse, N.
Y., 6-- p--

Katnrath and Hines are expected
to meet In the semi-final- s.

Joe Brajley, Austin, Texas, con
sidered a strong contender, waa
eliminated In the third round by Al
Surface of Kansas City, ,' 6-- 4-- i.

Store Theft Is
Charged to Mexican

Chaiges ot theft were filed-ln- -

county court this morning against
Antonio Colzado, alleged to have
stolen a quantity ot merchandise
from the Austin-Jone-s store.

The Mexican was arrested by
City Policeman Howie. The goods,
consisting ot shoes and hosiery.
were" recoveied". " ,

HARE GETS 3HD
NEW YORK, Aug. 12. tVl Bahe

Ruth connected with Walls Hoyt'j
delivery for hi forty-thli- d homt
run of the season in the third ln
njng of the Yankee-Detro-it gatiH
today, The blow barely cleared
the right field screen, bringing U,
Reese ahead ot Ruth, and giving
the Yankee a t to 1 lead, t

Mf.

"1
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New Fall Oxfords

In black nnd the shadesof tan and brown arc be-

ing shown here nov. They are the best your
money will buj.

J. & W. FISHER, Inc.
--THE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT"

Established1882

Helen Wills Moody fe b " 01tlo
Not To DefendTitle Her career as a tennis champion

began when she was 13 eais old

SAN FRANCISCO Aug 12 UP
Helen Wills Moodj has decidedshe
will not defend her netional wom-

en tennis title this month at For-

est Hills, N. Y.

The champion gae unwillingness
to leave her husband home and
relatives so shortly after her long

me winning ox me giria
ional tournament

Crack-u- p

Pacific Flight

1 The wreckage of an airplanetrip to Wimbledon. England, as the,
reason for decision las a forlorn monument to an amhi--1

hnc decided to staj at home,tiou8 njRht Rnd one of
with my husband and relatHes c)wn,- -, j,, Warkf was re
a time' tennis champion said. n a rjous condltion Irom
It woujdnt be right for me to go tnJurirt mth(d m ta ,Mest crack.

awny ogam so soon wnen 1 nate

jwnn

the

the

jua. rtiurnea jTooi a long II1P Wark was injured and the plane.--.Movp tennis and dubb.d tne - Pacif.c Era" was
hae no intention of giving- - It up .mashcd esterday whcn tne n,er
but I am not going to defend m mrT.ot ,h. ianriln f,,w in r.lrn.
national uue inis year.

Mrs. Moody returned recently
from Wimbledon where she captur-
ed the singles title Her decision
not to defend her nationalcham-
pionship marks the abdication of a
queen who has ruled the courts
since 1923.

Utav.

nat--

EndsTry
At

VANCOUVER.

proj.(.t
forlcnlft(J

comjjetltne

ing to Vancouver from Lulu Island
air field, near here, preparatory to
resuming a projected four-sto- p

flight from Tacoma, Wash to Tok-- o

Eddie Brown, partner of Wark,
was not m the plane, hating gone
to Ladner fiehl by automobile with

Theconry preMous break in thethe expectaUon 0I continuing the

wheiTana-loo- k- Ebe national cham-- snJ be made rtadpion&hip from the former Molls' ,
BJurstedt seven years ago, was in Earl Bryant of Knott was a busl- -

She DoWt Have
Ah Ailment Left

"Before X started Bargon X uttd
(o sleep poorly, my kidneys bad
me up at all hours of tha night
and X wu terribly nervous. I had

Pv3il,a,aaaaaaaaaaal

aBaBBBBBBBBH

jsHESfKaaaVBBBBBBVI

HbVbIbbbbbbbbEiSSb

awBBBBBWBWBWBWBwPiBBflLn

Mr "JBk vbbbbHiEfT bbbbbbw
bbbt ''Ijbbbbbw;

W. NEWBV

stomach trouble and indigestion
for cars. Since taking Sargon I
hnen't an ailment to complain of.
I sleep fine and get mornings
with the strength and energy
any man needs I know now what
it is to feel a hundred' percent fit
all the time

II.

up
all

"Without griping or upsetting
Sagon Pills haeentirely overcome
my constipation " W. H. Ncwby,

Ford Tudor
Sedan

Only... $375
.. A dandy 19) model that
will eeriemil for a long time.
See It tomorrow .. .You'll like
It....
WOLCOTT .MOTOR CO.
Phone 636 465 Main St

ProReferendum
AtInlllJboi.

ii
BPniNOrtELD, IB An. 13--UH

h The Cook county Jlepubllean oom--
mlttee petitioned the aecretmry ox
tatt today for a dry law

Three petitions, bearing tha nam'
ea of approximately iO0,066" votera
and aant from Chicago last night
nuder guard, called for the Inclu
sion on the ballot of three) questions.

Shall tha eighteenth amendment
be repealed?

Shall congreea modify tha 'Vol
stead act? ,

Shall tha Illinoia search'and ela--
ure act be repealed. ,

Bernard W. Snow, chairman of
tha Cook county O. O. P. commit
tee,who headeda group of Chicago
party leaders In presenting the pe-
titions, said prohibition bis not
only been a failure In accomplish
ing tho object sought but haabeen
atended by a long trail of evil con
sequencesthat threaten thastabil-
ity of government administration."

Under tha Illinois law, the names
of 310,000 voters must be had be-
fore a public policy question can be
placed on tha ballot

If approved, the questions will be
voted upon at the November gen-

eral election, t

3609-- Holmes SU Dallas.
Cunningham A Phillips, agents

Adv.

li l , Aug U. ,M 1 Cv
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CHAMP TYPIST
aBBBBBaL

sbsbsbsbsbsbsbKL

bbbbbbRxS OjeBBBBV

Mlaa Evelm GarUnrton. of Mid-
land. Texas, who will represent
lexaa in me Sliver Anniversary In
ternatlonal Typewriting Contest to
bo held September tsth, la IUch
mond, Va.

GAINESVILLE VIU80NEK
HANGED IN CELL

GAINESVILLE. Tex., Aug. 12
CT The body of Leo Redman, 35,
was found in his cell in the county
Jail here today. He had beenhang-
ed Redman had benebrought to
Jail here from Denton after getting
a suspended sentenco for forgery
and .was awaiting trial on a sec
ond charge.

Jff fjITpw B"Vt W BTOw , rjTSSseefTf

W tsni. TVUffVilW f II I JT aal'ftliftBBJlaasSrr--
XH m 1 T laBr aataW sf ft Mi " r'v CZ

jbbbbssIbbbbbbbbbI

cattle

IRVING

effect

5jl

fully

"tf m with West Texas
credit service. Ik

Place After I
and

M OUTPUT

J&- - dLtUBuj

DECREASES

WestTexasTotalFalls
.Bu.t J.82Z.

TULSA, Okla, Aug. IS On A
decline of 20,101 barrels was regis-
tered in tire dally average produc
tion of oil the United Statesfor
the week ending August 9, tha Oil
and Gaa Journal estimates. The
total Is placed at 2,418,230 barrels.
as compared with an average for
tha preceding week of 2,498,863bar
rels.

Production of heavy oil estimated
at 435,867 barrels, a tleclino of 31
300, accounted for the drop, more
than ofsettlng an increaso of11.1M
barrels In the light oil output.
which averaged 2,042.392.

For the mldcontlnent area.
eluding both light and heavy grav
lty oils, the estimated dally pro
duction 1432.124 barrels, an in-

crease of 1,123. Oklahoma's light
oil output, placed at 560,075, was up
0,070 barrels, while tho West Tex-

as production was 293,793 barrels, a
decreaseof 4,327. The Kansas ov- -

e?aga was 117,485 barrels, 1,175

more than for tlid preceding week

Electric Power
for I he

NcW Emp
up X. HI

X BK

In

In

Last Times Today ' I "''Sc4aBaiaKS?--' 1itrjft

IVHt 4i .- .V,. w- -- V ,,. l - --;.;. i. i o j u jn UCC U1C 1 - aWTT n I II aW I I

wmwIiL&i K 4 1 1 "h" wiU thriU you A SsSSlft MpjK
m H elaaBllawelsBBl a Ba 1b mMm ssbb ' Kf Mml a3Sj!afc "JaB',3aCliii7 iaTlC''"J ' V " flilfllM T ftHaTaa

K9EfOPLEai II1 1 SSbUB, I '"','A TASHMAN "l!gt-- j; dniries, ranches, commercial 35fas.
' WHk K ' ,'ltt.Tfl"n .i?2 establishmentsand homes, all aid in V"

mBBR rgfc Comedy Hit Sfeiw' stabilizing the earningsof this com--

tiichlu Colored W rr& , ss&L. A ..im i . mih--:

Barrels

V H I &t!gaVaK CUMMINGS ' VidSSi Baa5E!tV

I InteresUng wool chaUies are gfe. 1 Cs .
' lines of business or Industry hasonly J

' - shown in weights for dress or Byjffagjg I QeaT'SfPruntaby a slight on the sale of elec-- '," suit. Spn-a-l and jacquard silk t&tJ&&$& I SriaBaTVyLJafc JI trlcy over a w'de territory. This
fi iepeaare newestfor Fall. NBffSft I ? Y&gB SM stability, coupled with a far-seei-

' I' VrSftW I CliBBV'aV't V3 k
- Ln52 I atTSaaflaZNA "ii' " management,has given West Texas 'Srsw

. PJ Investigate Grissom-- ft--w I LaalaBaaaSB' la si ' Pwer company capable of Xw
' itobertson's convenient I WaHZ , keeping abreast

liL I llJJsSrCS' growth.

V TbeMt to Trade AllI I Racketeersr

l-i Tfr t " 'a awtfWfgkm

was

ire

Other mldooatlniBt taoUoM shew--
lamam AaataT all IfsTslT sMBslMeMkalW 'W1I7 waTntaBBVB)a

With a drop bt tT fearrek In
Its heavy-oi-l production, estimated
at fl,J78 barrel,southwest Tmui
had the greatestshift.

Eastern light oil production was
down 1,000 barrels at 124,000 bar-
rel.- Tha Rocky mountain area
registered a decline) of 1,081 barrels-wlttrarroutpurofl03,893.

California light oil production,
estimated at 027,900barrels, was up
1L800 while California heavy oil
production was unchanged at 60.--
000 barrels.

ATTOnNKY NEAn DEATH
nOUSTON, Aug. 12 (,T Sam C.

Polk, prominent Houston attorney,
was near death today as tho after
math of an accident near Eagle
LaXe at 5 p. m. yesterday. An au-

tomobile in which Mr. Polk was re
turning from Kerrvlllo with his
family struck loose gravel and over
turned in a ditch.

Mrs. Polk was less seriously hurt.
Their two children, Sam,Jr., 11, and
Margaret, 16, were only slightly
hurt

NEW TORK Addicts of minia
ture golf in this metropolis may
play the game all night if they so
desire butnot talk It Health Com
missioner Wynne, in the Interest of
those who use the sight to sleep,
has ruled all noise on the minia-
ture links must ceaseat 11 p. m.

OKB TIM CLOWN
of emeus mud

piTTsnunoiL Aug 12 --en
From his dingy upstairs room pa
pared with 'gaudy circus posters
and, yellowed newspaper clippings,
coroner's office attaches today re-

moved the body of Dan du Crow,
70, old time clown.

-- DuCrow,,one-tlma-memberof-

tha Dxx Crow Trio, who traveled
with tha big show, all over tha

Kjbuntry and in Europe, was found
dead lata lyesterday.

Death s due to the heat, phy
sicians said.

CONCORD, N. H. Over the wall
Is out, but In this case not for tho
player. Inmates of the stateprison
have taken to golf and the Jail
yard's a golf course now. But with
only two clubs on hand they have
broadcastan appeal for more.

Look At This!
A GenuineValue..
OLDSMOItlLE Coach a 1929
model with only 8,000 miles
on it; Dajton Thorobrcds.

Yours for

$450
WOLCOTT MOTOK CO.
I'hone 630 405 Main St.

In West Texas Is occurring a change-tha- t is little
short of dramatic. A new and untried territory is

assuming the proportions of a great empire. The
rapid strides that it is making have attracted the
attention of the world. For years progressive men
and women weredrawn to West Texas by boundless
resourcesawaitingonly courageand initiative. Today
thesemen and womenarebuilding a New Empire.

Aiding in this programof empire building is elec-

tric power, the first essential for rapid industrial de-

velopment Within recentyearselectric power trans-
mission lineshave beenbuilt through virgin teiTitory
to supply dependableelectric powerto growing cities
and towns and their new industries. Small villages
and rural communities, too, have benefited from the
spreadingnetwork of electric power lines, which have
brought to many small communitiesthe same char-

acter of electric service supplied to the largest cities
of Texas.

The Texas Electric Service Company is keeping
pacewith the growth of the new West Texas Empire.
Through its predecessors,the Texas Electric Service
Company pioneered in the construction of electric
power transmission lines in West Texas and today
these lines serve 65 cities in the New Empire. West
Texas cotton gins, oil fields, oil refineries, gypsum
factories, rock crushing plants, railroad shops and
dozens ofother industrieshave felt the stimulating
effect of ample and dependableelectric power sup-

plied from the transmissionsystemof the Texas Elec-

tric Service Company.

In Texas Electric Service j

(Tune Radio Program Over I

Every Tuesdayat 8 P.M.

TexasElectric

Servicetympany

rv.l 1ii
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I CUBSPASSROBINSTO LEAD NATIONAL
igM

Mors money to tho cause. Said
cause being the Steers' Training
camp. Matters Cafo camo forth
with bucklet, followed dbie be
hind by C. A. Hodgson of the West
Texas Miniature rolf course.Added
to that Is n dollar from Dick Col
llns, J. M. Morgan, Mrs., Jim Far--
due and Dill Pliant. Which Isn't
enough speaklnj of totals. So the
committee) foes out either today or
tomorrow and seeks to fill In the
gap. All business houses will be
visited, so It Is said, In order to
raise the $S00 necessary foe tho
pre-seas- encampment of Dill Ste-
vens' palookas. Incidentally Ste-
vens andhis cohort Dili Olsen were
among those present In the sanr
turn this n. m. They were looking
for a cook. Which Is one of the
things we are the most Interested
In.

CosdenRefinery toppled over the
Bankers In a farcical bout Monday
afternoon. Seoms like It doesn't
make any difference- - how far back
In the grandstand we repose our
weary bones. Spike Hennlnger al
ways find us and has something
rash to say In our direction. Yes
terday It came when Cotton Lynn
catcher for tho Bankers, went up
against the net to catch Pool's
high one. Umpire Blevlns didn't
see-- It. We didn't see whether Lynn
was catching It off the wire. As
a matter of fact It didn't make any
difference to us where he caught It
or if he did catch it. We didn't
see the play. Qui Spike alleges
we did and wouldn't give a decision
In his favor. Which, of course, Is
just so much hokem. When we
umpire we get $3 for it Just like all
the other blind Tommies.

Hoc Wofford Hardy, Frank
Bu.le and a fellow named Wil
liamson nnd ourself trekked out
to the new gridiron yesterday eve
nd sat In the press box. We just

sat up there and watched the men
make the mules work. Well say
this, tho fellow that Invented mules
surely did know his business.They
are getting the field cleaned off,
scraped and massaged. The steel
bleachers have been erected on one
aide. It Is still Indefinite whether
bleachers will be erected on the
other side this season. It all de
pends on how fast the coin rolls
Into the Steer treasury. A new cy
clone proof fence will be ordered
nnd erected aroundthe new athlet-
ic field. San Angelo will find It
mighty, mighty hard to break out
of that cyclone proof fence.

We spoke of Hodgson giving a
dollar to theTobtbal! fund back
yonder Just as w'eWlnlshed mak-Iii- r

oui sixth e of the
eening around at the deformed
golf course, Hodgson approached
us with a pioposltton. We'll say
this, his approach Is wonderful He
said If the money for the training
camp wasn't raised he would give

for

was

was

hit

sea
run.

six

one
the

no doubt, will up of
double

Dusty D. a
tne

probably be up
bent Richardson

obtained. GeorgeBlevlns,
Informed us this n.

m. he wasn't going to be the regu-
lar umpire any Besides

Is due to this
noon as he Is under Richardson
contract. If there are any appll
cants for the job, we a suit
of we found might
come In Richardson
cop the today they will
virtually the half
title. Should the do so.
they placed a headlock
the flag. Should Richardson cop
the second half pennant It will lie
nil over. Inasmuch as J. C.
"ggregullon stepped out and won
the first half at a gallop. Inciden-
tally Johnny Moore Is still vaca-
tioning and who still
Is In doubt as to what lea-gu- n

this Is, has clurrg of the
manufacturer.

hojr that Sain Mick
y do when It to base-

ball, but at dominoes he Is an out-
standing young In an cxclus-Iv-e

interview given to the press of
the nation Mondayafternoon op-
enly admitted, much pressure,
that could put Sain Pool In
the shade of cellar when It
came to shuffling hardwoods.

ran.

FIND AUYSSIMAN RELICS
Father

Bernardino Asalz, a Capuchin mis-
sionary, has the four-
teen tombs of Mindjos dynasty
erjllC-Klng- a of Kaffa, in southwest
Abyssinia, He also found traces
of cities and churches, B2 aa
cred which go to tho

century.

SOVIET IN NORTH
ARCHANGEL Soviet uu.

thorllles on Zemlya, tho
great Island off the Russian
coast, appropriated funds to
establish a new colony will
be the northernmost on, Island
and about the latitude as
Spitsbergen,

CONTENDERS
HAVE FOUR

GAMES

Robs Have G o
Down Before Cubs

1 1 Times

Dy EDWAItD J. NEIL
Associated PressSports Writer
The Chicago Cubs breathed deep
today of the dustlessair at the

of the procession leaders of
the National league parade onco
more.

In place, crestfallen and
perhaps Just a bit weary of the
frantlo struggle that Is tho
final drive for the flag, arc" the
Brooklyn Robins, out of first place,
with the exception of a couple of
one day lapses,for the first time

June.
The only a point, but

it Is a margin, and the worst Is yet
to come for the falling if Un-
cle Wllbcrt Robinson, for the Rob-In- s

must face the battling Cubs
themselves In a four game series,
that opens today in the back yard
of the 1D29 champions.

The Cardinals dealt final
blow in the overthrow of

f rom,behind In
the ninth To score three runs and
whip the Robins the thhd
straight 6 to 6, while young.
Buddy Teachout, freshman south--1

paw of the Cubs, the
Boston Braves, 4 to 2, the third time
McCarthy's warriors turned
that In two days.

Bad Record
More woeful than the drop

of the is the record ofthe
Flock against the Cubs themselves.
Brooklyn has beaten Chicago only
four times against 11 defeats.

The of the Cardinal con
quest Del Bissonstte,
lanky first baseman.Hoi-li- s

Thurston went Into the
with a 6 to 4 lead, thanks to Babe
Herman's 27th homer, another by
Johnny Frederick, and other timely
clouting against Johnson and Grab--
owskt. Then Hafey and Watklns
singled, Blsonette hit Watklns in
the back trying for a on
Fisher's grounder, and two runs
scored. Del missed Colbert's foul
threw late to catch Fisherat

Oelbert to him again, and
a pass filled the bases. BabePhelps
replaced Thurston. He two
outs but Frankle Frlsch, who would

to play In Brooklyn next
son, home the winning

The Cubs' tussle with the
was a thing with
allowing but hits. Wallle Ber- -

ger got his 29th homer but
was hit freely.

l'lrates Win
The Pittsburgh Pirates beat the

Giants 8 to 5 and kept from
precious ground. Larry

French pitched nice ball to halt a
a ptMcenlage of night's receipt?'Piiatc losing streak that had reach-t- o

good of the order. Whlch.!ed five straight: Bill Teny did
be taken most the Giant hitting with

family

Mandell
in-

vested wisely.

respect
,iers.

and

"set

brakes,

,nomer, single, pennant they started
This afternoon French helped cause with raising few'days ago

second halfwinner City loop three hits. checks on

BanEft?'

and

had

will decided. Bar-- Senators plcKed League
Refinery meet. a game pacesetting Ath- - they four days

has American league ago, Prattmen today"
Imh-i- i

regular umpire

longer.
MIihIiu play after

a

have
armor which

handy. Should
battle hove

cinched second
Barbers

will have on

Moore's

Willie Hoehn,
exactly

gas-
oline

Pool comes

man.

aftei
and

maybe

CITY

has
with

stones, back

Arcllo
hava

which
the

same

head

second

since
margin

flock

their

coming

time,

taming

have
trick

even
Robins

goat

ninth

forceout

third
and

got

like
singled

Braves
simple Teachout

Cant-we- ll

them
gaining

arbiter
still very one-ha- lf top,

Ington Cleveland straight
while old Red and spit-ba- ll

were taming Lefty
Walberg 8 to 3. Goslin hit
a pair of homers lead a
attack thathalted Yankee win-

ning stieak at games, to 5.

O'Rourke and Blue also hit home
runs.

Danny-- the
best pitching performance of the

letting Detroit
eighth

Red
also however, the

clnnatl, holding slugging clouting
lies to six hits as 4

to 2.

Is

I

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

By the Associated
BOSTON Hunt, a

Oklu., outpointed James J.
Cotton Lynn dcclaies he may not Braddock, Jersey

he

he

Which he

VATICAN

discovered

sixteenth

Ifovaya

n

ly

marking

Brooklyn

Brooklyn

NEWARK, N. J. Arthur dc
Italy, stopped Bud Gorman, Sum-

mit, N. J, (4)
PITTSBURGH Joe Dundee,Bal

timore and McTlcrnan,
Pu, (10).

CHICAGO-Er- nle Peters, Chica-
go, outpointed Willie Pelllgiinl. Chi-

cago Tommy Tucson,
outpointed Rosey Bakci, In-

dianapolis
TOLEDO Johnny Edwards, Co-

lumbus, and Bartlctt, De-

troit, (4); Happy Atherton,
outpointed Frankle

Gil, Toledo (4); Roger Bernard, De-
troit, outpointed Tony Luplca,
ledo (4),
"OAKCAKD.'Cir-MaxBa-err

Calif., knocked K. O,
Chrlstner, Akron; O (2).

INSTALL FIRE TROOF
VAULT FILMS

ST, LOUIS (INS) H04
has Installed a new fire-

proof storage for films,
which Is said to eliminate entirely
any danger of a general'conflagra-tlo-n

tn case should start. The
Installation $7,200. "

RieHARpSONrBmBERSTDYTOUm
MANDELL SOOTHEDIN LOSSOFTITLE
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as lightweight champion brought Sammy Mandril a modest fortune and the renpert of
his hometown, Rockford, III. Left In fighting Right with his y urtg son, Dick, the pet--

By CnARJ.ES W. DUNKLEY
Associated Sports Writer
ROCKFORD, III. CP) Is

four as lightweight
champion did for Sammy

him a fortune which he

Estahlid him as a stable citi
zen of r- - d Wth the of
his ho'

c his title to Al Singer
of New iotk but ha still has

happiness, a $30,000

kers, a son, Dick, now almost
old something like

$250,000,
A year ago the former light-

weight champion jald he was
for life." then he has
two Jimmy McLarnln In
which he earned upwards of $50,000,

WACO DROPS

BEHIND
SPUDS

By GAYLE TALBOT. Jr.
Associated Sports Writer
Unless the on

citizens of the McLen
nan county metropolis can call off

ana ana llmt fund
at the his own and return
of the hand

The Washington s Leading the Texas
and on nncii hit the road

An for tho not In the but the were two
the

the and

the
the

(.Tl

the

EXPANDS
(JPI

yesterday,

yesterday

the breach Is wide. Wash-'an- d games from the
clipped 9 to J,the result of defeats

Faber his
the A's and
Goose

to St. Louis
the

six 10

at and Wichita
pitching, as as any in

league lights,
gone more or less haywire on

foreign soil.
Becker up In seventh

yesterday and Spudders came
behind to it two

McFayden-turn- ed In" "straight-over-lite-Cub-
Tcls I3fo"8

The first champs
down with' runs In trventh and more

two of Easter-- in Brancheau to sew
as the Sox S to l.;up verdict. Before going down,

Ray Kolp hurled well Cln- - the had
the Phil- - faction of Hal from

the Reds

Press
Babe Pone

City,
City (10).

form Kuh,

Buqk Swiss--
vllle, diuw

(10); Rlos,
Ariz.,

(10).

O.. Ollie
drew

Indianapolis,

To

Ov-e- i
more, out

FOR

The City
pltal here

vault y

a (Ire
cost

sBBV

""""''

Four years
pose.

Press
Here

what years

Made

Mane

homo
little

three years

Since
bouts with

Prens
Waco Cubs throw

the

chase
the

fray idles

three
Fort Worth Falls.

Their good
the under the home
has

blew the
the

from make

half scored three
day, the six
three hits, them by the off
ling, won the

for Cubs satis--
Wiltse

won the hill In the third Jack Kloza
drove in four of the winners' runs
with a homer nnd threesingles.

The Fort Worth Kittens manag--
to stay a jump ahead of the Spuds
by cooling Beaumont again. 5 to 2.
Hugh Buchanan, young right band-
er obtained by the Cats In ex-

change for Bill Kelly, blanked tne
Exporters until the ninth and
would have registered a shutout
but for an error behind him Every
Cat joined In a assault on
Denny Burns and Mallet, with
Fowler, Tavener and Buchanan
each contributing a pair.

Two games verh the extent of
the day's activities, lain spiking
Houston's night engagement at
Shrevcport, and Dallas and San An
tonio resting from their Sunday
doubleheader.

Although they did not play, the
Steers figured they were several
dollars aheadfor the day Presl
dent Sol Drcyfuss finally talked
Vic Frasler Into Joining the White
Sox, and if righthand
er does report to Donle Bush and
stay put this I line the Mavericks
will be ob(e to collect his purchase
pile Frasierhas been hurling for
a semi-pr- o nlvr ut Mt. Entci prise
since Jumping the Sox lit the
spring,

JERUSALEM. IT Women law-
yers, only recently admitted to
practice In Palestine, have been
barred from the religious courts.
Those courts deal with marriage
and Inheritance matter.

and the other night when he was
knocked out for the first time, he
picked up $05,000.

Mandell Is one of the extraordl
nary charactersof the ring. This
black headed Italian youth, a year
before he won the championship
from Rocky Kansas In 192S decided
that his father, who had worked
for 20 years In a Rockford foundry.
had tolled long enough. Sammy
built his father a home and gave
him a monthly Income.

Sammy married a Rockford girl
and built an English type bungalow
In one. of the city's bestresidential
streets. Then along came Dick to
make the love nest complete.

Mandell liked to box but he
loathed a certain type of hangers--
on who infest gymnasldms.

Score

The score:
COSDEN ab r h
Ayres, ss 5 1 1

Martin, 2b 5 3 2
Burns, cf 5 4 3

Sain, c 5 3 2

West, If G 3 2

Baker, rf 5 3 1

Pool. 3b . .422
McWhlitei, lb 4 2 2

Potter, p . 5 2 2

Totals 41 23 16

BANKERS
Thurman. 3h

The

Kendrlcks, ss

Nesbltt, cf ..
Blown, 1Mb
Segell, lb . .

Payne, p
West, 2b ..
Lynn, c .

Edwards, rf
J. Blevlns, II

Bass. 3b ..

ah
4

4

. 4

...4
.2

,. 3

..3

..3

2 2
1 2
0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0

:i 10 3

Totals 16 There

049 723 16 3itravagancc luxury
Bankers 202 100 0- - 5 II Ifi

Summary Rune batten In,
res. Suln. Baker 2, Pool 4, McWhlr-te- r,

Nesbltt 2. Segell 2. Three base
hits. Mai tin, Pool, Kendrlcks. Two
base hits, Burns Thurman. Sto-

len bases. McWhortcr, Pool, West
Martin. Struck out by Potter 6,

by Payne 5. on balls by
Payne, 6. Double plays, Martin to
McWhirter. Passed balls, Lynn.
Unipiro Blevlns and Hutchinson.

iU. S. HAS "EXCLUSIVE"
REGIMENT IN l'OKTO RICO

JUAN, Porto Rico (.P the
Sixty-fift- h Infantry, the ex-

clusive regiment In the United
States army only native Porto
Rlcians may enlist In I- t- has a long
waiting list of would be recruits
A few of the officers alsoare Porto
Rlcans.

Several hundred youths are al-

ways leady to enlist, a soldier's Job
being considered one of the most
desirable In the Island, especially
In view of the extensive unemploy-
ment.

Whenever vacancies occur In the
ranks of the Sixty-fift- the officers
"hand pick" the new men, choos-
ing only those who have completed
at least an elementary school edu
cation.

t

NAME GUNUOAT SUN YAT-SE-

SHANGHAI UV-Chlna- '4 newest
gunboat has been designated the

In honor of the found-
er of the republic. It Is hoped to
have the cralt ready for launching
on November 13, ,Dr. Sun' birthday

Through the friendship of the
late Thomas Sizer, cashier of the
Forest City National bank, and
Thomas GUI, an attorney, Mandell

made wise Investments with the
money h earned in the ring.

The first knockout of the Rock
ford lad Is likely to be the last. 1$?

ones said:
"As soon as I am convinced that

I have begun to slip I shall quit
I'll never stay 'In there and get
punched around until I am goofy."

When Mandell came back to
Rockford, a dethroned champion.
3,000 persons were at the station to
greet him.

That's what they think of Sammy
Mandell In Rockford, the town he
loves to brag about.

MAD WOMEN HOUSED
IN HAREM

BOKHARA CPi- - In line with
their policy of oonvertlng roal pal
aces into public institution, the
soviet authorities have turned the
palace of the former Emir of Bok-

hara, now an exile in Afghanistan,
into a sanitailum tor mentally dc
ranged women

The palace. In days gone bv was
one of the show places of Bokhnra
Within the spaciousgrounds, which
are surrounded by high mud walls,
is a great open-ai- r swimming pool
where the emir his multiple
wives and concubine usedto dis-
port tliemsclies

When the emii fled from Bok-hii- a

in 1920, he Is said to have
taken with to Afganistan

in gold S.OOd camels and
100 concubines, but he left all the
furnishings and art objects in hi--

palace Intact.
The rooms in which he held his

court, gaudily f urn.shed with a

bizarre mixture of Persian, Chl- -

nese, Russian, English and German
trappings, have been converted In- -

. . ..32 5 11 21 6 to a museum. the local piole--

. .

Base

SAN
most

-

tarlat may seesomething of the cx- -

Cosden 300 and in which

Ay--

2.

and

him

the rulers of Bokhara lived In the
past.

MAI.VE CITIZENS
IIUV Alltl'Oltr

PRESQUE. Me (INSl Derlop-men-t
of aviation in Maine rrcelvt--

stimulus In the action of local citi
zens who raised $10,000 and d

a 270 acre tract of land to
be made Into f.p airport. The fle'l
is along the Monti cal to Halifax air
oute,

CHINESE ARMY .MEN IN JAPAN
NANKING (.Pi Thirty Chinese

army officers, all graduates of inlll-- l

tary academies In this ciltmtry,
have licen sent to Japan to lake ad-

vanced courses tn mllltar sciences
for a year. .

--a.
SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First National Hank Hide
"IT PAYS TO I.OOK WKI.l.'

Shower Baths!

1929
Ford Roadster

Only

$275
Act Quickly To Get II!

AVOMJOTT MOTOK CO.
Phone M , 403 Main St.

V

BANK DROPS
FARCETO
COSp, '

RedcapsRap and Run ;

16 Lnors Are
Gleaned

In a baseball burtesqueat Dustv

but once.

and
k

length

TOm 3r

Barbers, outsiders bit the
at the" hands of ptke

nlngers redcaps.
score? there

score.1' At the
stood Cosden23, Bankers 5.
Is as near right as anyone knows
Cosdengleamed 18 hits off the of
ferings of Jim Payne. Bank
ers set a new of
by making 16 errors. Netfiltt,
Brown, Segell of the Bar-
bers were allowed to Nesbitl
ind Brown their prowcn
by making three and five
respectively.

It was one of the worst games
y ari,ernoonCosdenHefln- - neon Inside of the lo--ery elevated Itself into a tie foi cal ball park this year, and why Urn- -

first honors by defeating Blevlns let it go frameswas generally acceptedas the mav go unsolved through the cen--
Bankcrs, hut what looked more like ttiricia bunch of sandlotters no lot Great MeleeItwas n combination of Bankers, C,n broke the hit and

L C Burr & Co,
115E. Second

Now Time Buy
Opportunity knocks

on a .

It

uiso values
now low Come today and inspectthesefine

pair comparethe prices!
is me lime to buy, when values are the best in

ZF'A m

1 IRONING BOARD H
Substantial m

durable

Rayon Hosiery

SheerChiffon

Foimerly $1,69.

Regulail) At

Pure

sheer picot

Select

dust

Yes,
final reckoning

Which

record kind

Rail
play.

displayed
errors

plice pire
what

with

Prices!
Shoes

for Women

Models representing the season's
finest styles modish pump,
nnd tie effects clever cut-o- pat-
terns, popular reptile trims,
quality calfskins. .for dress,sport
or Rtreet wear. these
NEW LOW PRICES for yourself!

Children's
98c

Shoes

Most correct stjles
quality leathers and

superior workmanship These men's
shoes are trulv superb values at
these inviting NEW LOW PRICES.

can

Kull Putiiicilj SI 29.

f.isliuiiied. VI 'Ihlnk of It' A tl 29

gauge. 7 i and now
mcr- - regularly priced at

ceiled top only 93c'
length coitus

Pi iced

o

and 'tun

strap

..

Now

Pull- -

hose

puic silk, with
Full- -

Now

silk top toe,

that

The

are

savings'

Hen- -

The
aome

and

seven

Into

at

fine

most
-- fine

tl 19

and

panel all

column In tho final thrceiln--
nlngs. At the

tr
of ths

fifth Inning the tally stood, Bank
ers 5. Cosden :i At the nd of ths
fifth the redcaps had a two fun i4
lead.' At the end of thi nlxtfl tlicy j

had an elrcvcn ri.n lead. At 'ths .'?"
ffnal Inning they had the Bankers'
assorted tongues out. They tailtd '

nine In the sixth and seven In (lis
wiilr Lefty Pdltcr 'andthis)

cohorts were holding the Treasury
i

4 r rThe win over the gavo
Cosden another opportunity' to ton-firs- t

half honors howcVT.
Is handicapped by the loss of men
and what started the second half
as one of the best
In the loop has dwindled of late
more dwindling Is due.

Richardson Refinery and tho

(Continued on Page 0.)

orme

is to
.and who real will biivll

at these prices. in quality tr$ l
You'll the VALUE "OW

years!

New Low

Investigate

colors

v i

IP ' If

I !j! f j

do

come ask
&

Manufacturer's overstocksat startling price concessions
mill-ends- .odd-lo- t of warehouse shocks

sometimes unique bargains made possible by.

larger purchasing power, or the skill of our buyers..vie
'Ml

sometimes odds and ends fromour own stock. These

the chief sources of "Golden
stores-can-give-- such-a-serv-ice watch'

c;ther
r --

Buy Your Hosiery at at the

NEW LOW PRICE LEVEL!

Reduced prices on raw silk ...lower manufacturing costs make possible these
new low price levels. No sacrifice in quality . pair perfect, .. .

the sameidenticalqulity"nosc you havebeen wearing, you now buy at regular
new low prices!

39c
! All quality

Choicest

$149

Shoes!

exquisite

quality chiffon,

top

$198 $500

to

$249 $598

Service-Weig-

98c

Chiffon
Koimeil) Now

Full) telnforced
Taper-

ed heel,
puie silk, beat
shades

beginning

evenlfi

scoieless.
Bankers

Cosden,

equippedotcams
and

BiVS

the

shoppers know

shoc3

recognize immediately.

Smart

Shoes
$3.25

Men's

'Where 'GoldenValues'
from?" people

leftovers

our'

Values.' Few

Burr's

every guaranteed

shades!

popular

$129 lSMf
Imp
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more paving were put aI1 The vote
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reasons the be Lewis J ardlaw
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In to ,he

AWHILE the Sterling-Fergus'j-

race dominate the
dont let Texas
the importance of
rlfht man for lieutenant

fcorernor. the history of the
states has man) tims
that the lieutenant governor be-

rime the govtraot and the
place more acceptably, with
eiore than had predeces-
sor For example, right here

eleratlon of
the impeachment of.

James Ferguson
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rrror Sterling

elected without
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lution congress place
Import duty fl barrel
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Cor lassaaIncurred In enforcement
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for U Hs wu away,

army service, when his 'friends
fut his up for first tam;

and against c&ndmate who cam
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twice opposition,
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FI.NGEK BOWLS
Though it contrary the book

of etiquette, bowls ought
be served the

rather the end of a meal
The practice serves an

end, the recommendedone
would serve a of bet
ter personal hygeine.

But there nothing
this suggestion. In fact, la an

y The JJosaisUaw
includes so rules for the pro-
tection of health, an ortho
dox pellever to touch food befre

hands are washed.
Keen had no doubt

Impressedthe fo those sani-
tary laws unclean hands a

of, and a means of trans-
mitting-,

Indeed, the observations
to have been very keen to
ciate me for In the course of
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Cutting "Em Short
One studio has an "editing de-

partment" which scans each script,
deleting excess wordage. Already

department offers the
Law as a feature talkie in which
no spoken la than
23 words long.

This trend, apparently gaining
strengthconstantly, is anoth
indication that the screen, Its
varied divagations during the hec-

tic first of the talkie, la "re
turning to normalcy."

Andvb.ere are someothers:

ing the demoeratlc,Llke
in Texas history was en-

rolled big field of guber-- tirely of sound stage restrictions.
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the stage In numbers.

now,
trend

reuk

plan

jears

smile
much

only
after

years

when

they have

wher--

Tas--

ie high

than,

girls

with a vast multitude of things
which in themselveshad previously
been touched by scores If not hun
dreds of others, and each contact
represents a possible source of
danger.
yet' A large number of our schooli
yet! A lorge number of our schools
have lunch-roo- for their pupils,
or cafeteria services, where thosa
that cannot or will not go home
for their midday meal may cat

How many among these schools
provide washing facilities? How
many shops, factories, or offices
have a place where the workers
might wash their bands before eat
ing, without liaving to stand In line
for half the lunch period? And al
o how many parents Insist upon

having their children come to the
dinner-tabl- e with hands freshly
washed?

Consider the care we bestow up
on our foods, how we protect ou:
milk, our meat, and our waterfrom
contamination and pollution, and
then conaldir bow all of the pre-
cautions bestowed upon our food
substances trun to naughtby tht
soiled hands that transport the vle- -

aa hour the hands coma la contact tuaU from table to tsouttb
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DAGGER
foy lifiairy

SYNOPSIS Dagger Marley,
niece of a Texas

rancher rescues Blaine How-
ard American adventurer, from
some Mexican insurgents and
falls in love with him. Howard
Is alieady unhappilv married,
and docs not return Daggei s
affection Later he i'reported
miing and probabl dead In
fighting on the Western front
in France, and Dagger, heart-
broken goes to viMt an aunt
in San Antonio There she
meets Captain John Vaneeiing,
flving ace, who falls in love
with her and helps her learn
to flv Suddenly h is
back to France and impulsively
thev e'ope and are married.
Vaneeiing s mother wires her
disapproval of their suddenact,
however, and Daggers uncle,
who has brought her up on the
ranch dlMlkes Vaneering The
captain drinks heavily but
promises to Etop to please Dag-

ger In New York Vaneerings
mother is Icily disapproving of
Dagger but his father and sis-
ter, Kitty, like her at once

Chapter 15

bTOIlM CLOUDS GATHER
TvAGGER'S mother-I-n law and
'--' TdiI V.o t ( c nnnanm.l a. Irln,.M..V.& l,UA ut.ay.utu,C.UCb
ly for a private talk, and she found
difficulty in adjusting herself to the
conversation of the other women.

It was a relief when the men fin
ally joined them, and Kitty suggest
ed bridge, for she had to concen
trate on the game, and that divert
ed her thoughts from what Jack's
mother was saving to him upstairs

Mr Vaneering escortedDagger to
her room after the party bad brok-
en up. He was very quiet, and
made no reference to his wife's de
parture; but his manner toward
Dagger was unobstusivelyaffection- -

Good night, Alix or may I say
Dagger' Thank you." He stooped
to kiss her You"are a treat. T
am going to enjoy jou '

ecstasy

reaction

sequence un-

premeditated

windows

except
family,

Interval
gested,

mother.

abandoning flving, Alexandra,"
mother-in-la-

necessary?"

flying

'Please
acknowledgement consider

frightened Whatldecorum things.
between

mo'her' glance
Dagger

"They tough
mittetl,

featuits 'anywhere
"Ah, sport" gieetcd bother Vaneering

object,
handful checks

!a.1 Ihrniinh
thousand, exclaimed

suppose
Dagger

"Alexandra.
scrutinizing mother.

with mixture of adoration and
Say he gulped
haven't hit off, have

you'"
Dagger first Indig

affirmation of question
effort. A voice

In her whispered
man her who, In

less twentj'-fou- r hours, would
have left her for
war, humiliation discom

she suffered wouldn't
steep a price to if made

going easier,
"I know, dear' nodded wise--

mustn't worry.
get along perfectly just as soon
we know each other.
father Kitty like already."

They're wild And
will mother eni'a

situation. oan't
loving you could."

And he swept Mr bodily off

Frjj
with

Onl tonight and tomorrow," he
panted ' Oh, Dagger1 So short a
time Love me" But an inevitable Dag- -

'I love jou with heart,'
ihe murmured

But when she closed her eyes It
wasnt Jack'sface that mlstl
ly In front of her. It be
Howard's

Later, awake beside her
sleeping husband, she conned

of her life, the many
steps by which she

had come from Casa Elanca to this
high-walle- d chamber through the

of which beat thepulse of
New York s night life. So far In
so short a time' might the
future hold for her?

suddenly glad
future a book.

past tragedy. Best
future's leaves unfold from

to So at last, slept,
in a of golden sunlight.

with Jack bending

ful

all

Bhe was that
the was The

had held Its let

day she wak
ing

over her.
'Hi. Aren't jou in

terested in me toda 7 Come on
Breakfast is spread ln the den"

Most of the day she spent
him, for luncheon and an
early dinner with the whole
and she, herself, sug

devoted by to a visit
with his When be for

to Hoboken to board his
ship Dagger him goodbye
with a contentment that was bliss

'We ought to have gone
him," sobbedKitty.

It would only have been harder
for him," said Dagger. "Partings
are best gotten aver with. Nobody
saysanythingparticular a flying
field when a ship goes up. If they

""did
'I hope you are reconciled to

ob-

servedher
"Is It asked Dagger.

I was able to be of some assist
ance to war work in Texas "

"This Is not Texas. And
is dangerous business you

do" was all she could.have a position to maintain here,
say for land at jour age jou must

For she was above all These
had happened Jack and his fljing fields "

What would happen'! An upward convejed the
Jack was lounging in a big easj worst. smiled
chair, a cigarette in hid He1 are places" she ad-- J
rose at. once, cnu maue a ucter-- "although a girl pilot would
mined effort to erase tha shadow piobably be safer in a hangar than
which hung over his unless it was a ship

he her I won t jou, Mrs
What luck" 'if JOu seriously 111 stay on
She tosseda of to the ground." '

him utlHnnt nnmn.in, tin .. 1,1a .t-- i . .. .. 1.1. ., , ,.....- - u......v..v ,,,-- ,,, auuv in my vwasi, ura vanccr- -
tiffllnr, than. i i i.ii....-- -, ........ ....wu. ...w.i ni ungncrvu jiuugillll',

"About a eh' And l "Oh, bother," Kitty,
the chumps thought thej who had dried her ejes. "I was

would show the little girl fiom Tex- - hoping would take me up."
as some high life" He took her If you please," s,

his eyes her rected her
a

concern ' "jou
and mother It

choked her
nant the
with an still small
deep brain that
this was husband,

than
the cauldron of

Any or
fort- - be too

pay, it
his

She
ly, "And yoif We'll

as
And your

and me,
about you.

be, after reoa-clle-d

to tha JJhe
help nobody

her

my

swam
Could

lving
the

What

And
closed

the day

flood

little devil'

with

an
him

left
the ferry

kissed

with

on

Also,

mouth

"We shan't have to worry about
Alexandra's responsibility," M r.
Vaneering Interposed mildly. "Sup
pose we all go to the theatre? We
shall bebetteroff this evening with
our thoughts occupied."

It would be impossible for me to
enjoy a theatrical entertainment
while my son Jack was sailing for
France." returned his wife.

The days passed quicker than
Dagger had expected. If her moth- -

distantand hos
tile, Mr. Vaneering Was at pains to
be attentive, and Kitty gave her
companionship and saw to it that
the met people and had sufficient
entertainment. .

But the bulk of the people she
met had nothing la common with
her.

Always,. too, she hadJack upon
her mind, Tha Bight Ur. Vaneer--
lk aSslA IfMAaliaA sxkjisk Lad Jtnm
unwontedly aaeiUd '"AH, AJfctjJ

feet lo an eaahraet that afeoek featWatjhlsgW ut H4 Kt, JaekV

pJWFTW

convoy Is safe," shehad buried her
face, In her'pillow, biUng the-- linen
to restrain the sobs that'struggled
for utterance. ,

Jack went to the front) he was
assigned lo a pursuit group down
camo the curtalnl

St. Mlhlel, and a brief announce--
ment from Flrs Army headquar-
ters: "In combat over tho enemy
lines, Captain John Vaneering, D.
F.C., D.SC, shot down his tenth
plane." Next a letter rom Jack
he'd received tho Legion of Honor
and a Belgian decoration. More
weeks of strain. The Argonnc. A
secondcommunique, tcrso and matter-o-

f-fact: "Captain John Vanccr-Inj- r

yesterday and tho day before
shot down In flnmcs his eleventh
and twelfth enemy planes. Today
hs destroyed an enemy observation
balloon over Mont. Sec."

Like every other American, Dag-
ger was swept off her feet by the
rush of events that fall, the steady
thrustsof tho Allied armies, which
were chopping the German resist
ance apart.

Indeed, as tho tido of victory
swelled,and the daily communiques
Increased the totals of prisoners
and guns taken and ground gnlned
she became superstitiousabout her
own Investment ln the titanic me
lee. With so many men dying, with
millions grappling In n death-battl-e

from the Alps to the Channel coast,
with the skies constantly full of
buzzing, man-drive- n killer-wasp- s,

what right had she to expect spe
cial safety for her Jack' And she
wasn't surprised when doom struck,
a telegram from the Ited Cross.
"Captain John Vaneeiing Is In
Ncuilly Hospital with shattered
kneecap"

What a day that was in the Van
eering household1 Telephonesjang
ling, telegraph messengerscomlm;
and goingi m a steadystream Mr
Vaneering pulled every wire, he
could retch and the next morning

a cable from Jack, him
self 'Dont woriv Knee tiouble
-- ome but safe Nice bllghtv ' At
least, as Kitty pointed out, Jack
was safe now from worse haim
And that was something to be
thankful for

me, dearest, love
ger experienced from this Incident
was to lose most of her Interest ln
the war, and she would have been
quite miserable had It not been for
an episodewhich occurred a couple
of weeks after the news of Jack's
misfortune.

(Copy-lgh- t. 1930, Duffield
and Companj )

An old friend reappears out
of Dagger's post In tomorrow's
chapter and tells her some
startling news.

Ex-Poli- ce Chief
EscapesPrison

ENID, Okla, Aug 11 .$ Clar
ence Burdett, former Earlsboro,
Okla , chief of police, serving a
years sentence In the county Jan
here on federal conviction of liquor
conspiracy, escapedSaturday, Sher
iff C E Baiter said today. Burdett,
a trusty, came tothe jail unattend-
ed to begin serving sentence and
Sheriff Baker believedhe would re
turn of his own volition.

Former Angeloan
Killed In Arizona

SAN ANOELO, Aug. 12 UP) C.
T. Ralney, 36, former resident of
San Angelo was shot and killed at
Superior, 'Ariz., Sunday according
to a message received here from
his sisters. A Mexican is said la
have shot him.

6 6 6
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
In 30 minutes, checks a Cold Ihe
nrst day, and checks Malaria In
tbreedays.

666 alsoin Tablets

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorncys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice in all
Cdurts

FISHER BI.DG.
Phone 501

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Kinds

PHONE 437

DRf BCITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

First National Bank Bldg.
Office Phono 47
Res. Phone ll&W

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY" DENTISTS

Petroleum BWg.
Phoae281
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PlaneLine Opened

DALLAS. Tex, Aug 12 UP)

Passenger alrlane service between
Dallas and Denver was planned to
start operation Monday by the

Air Express,a subsldiarj
of Western Air Express The
plane from was due to arrive
here at 7 45 p. m. (C. S. T ) Stops
will be made at Fort Worth, Ama-rlll- o,

Pueblo and Colorado Springs

Here You Are,
FOLKS!

YOU can't go wrong on this
one: a 1928 Chevrolet Lan-
dau Sedan! motor good; first
class ln every mj . .

$375
wolcojtt motor co.
Phone CSO 403 Main St

$100.00
REWARD

For the arrest and convic-
tion of anyone stcalmir cattls
from the H. H. Wilkinson
Haneh. located10 miles north-
west of Big Soring. Caltla
branded Cross F 4 letter "F"
with, cross rhrouah tt) high
up on left shoulder.

H.H. Wilkinson
Ranch

W. K. FordVrr.

We Boy, Sell and Trade
USED FURNITURE

Good Prices Paid I

TATE DBOa FUKNTTUnB
COMPANY

-- Located in Old Creath Stand
Telephone 48 122 Main

We Deliver

Let Us Your
Mot ing Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phono70

PETERS,STRANGE &

BRADSHAW

ARCHITECTS

608 PETROLEUM BLDQ.

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
Establishedla 1800

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY
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A democrat. Judge Edvvaid J.
Jeffries of Detroit filed foi the
republican nomination for govcin-o-i

of Michigan

Announcements
Tho Herald is authorizedto
announcetho candidacyof
tho following for the of-
fices designated, to
action in tho second Demo-
cratic party primary

August 23, 1930.

K.ir lax Collector
I u aii ri- -

J O TAMS1TT

For Coaalnlilr, Prrrlnrt 1

W. 11 NICHOLS
JOHN T. WILLIAMS

(

FRYERS HENS
fcs EGGS

u
Milk Fed Poultry

Freab Em
Poortry Dressed FREE

BIG SPRING
Produce Company

Oil E. tnd Phone oS9

t PersonalService
SUMMER RATES

CRAWFORD DEAUTT SHOP
Phono 740 Crawford Hotel

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

West Texas National Dank
Building

Dig Spring, Texas

aTtmCTTOaOUAAANTEtb

KSk39 WmJ

GLASSES
Ikt SuitYoarEye Are & Pieaswe

Dr. Amos R. Wood i

109 East2nd St

RHaW

W

subject

elec-
tion,

L. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixtures
A Specialty!

Everything Electric
PHONE 51
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THE FIRSTNATIONAL BANK
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Knows Exactly
Where

IP4 The

She Is

Therearecertainthings for thehome and for herself that she

buysfrom forceof habitat certainstores. But for themost part,

shereadstheadvertisingin The Herald before starting out on

herday'sslopping. Sheknows exactly where she is going for

the items she needs,becauseshehasfirst shoppedathomefrom

the columnsof hernewspaper. Sheis no different from other
housewives:quite naturally they like to shopwhereselection is

wide. This they find in the advertisingof The Herald,whereBig

Spring'sleadingmerchantsregularlydescribetheirmerchandise.

Besideswide representationfrom theBig Spring stores,there is

columnaftercolumnof fashionnotes,recipes,women'sfeatures,

householdhints, shortcutsto better home management,and

many other valuablehouseholdhelps. Are you following this

convenient,satisfactoryhabit of reading regularly the adver-

tisementsin The Herald?

Dally Heraid
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a
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EVEKTDAY QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. S. Parkes Cadman
(lumtiitfu from readersare answereddolly by the IIt. Dr. B.

rarhc CiJniah. ItadtoMlnlster of the Federal Council of
Churchesof Cfirlst In America, Dr. Cadmanseriesto answer
Inquiring thai appear tobr representative of the trends of
thought In the maitr letter which be receive.

Charleston, S C
Po you think. judging from

the many letters you answer
about the future life that It
would havebeen better If more

, had hen revealed to us about
that life
I personalty am thankful that the

Christian belief In Immortality Is
not hampered with a lot of details
.Of course, there Is a natural desire
to know whatever can Be known
concerning the condition of our
friends and loved ones But Holy
Scriptures deliberately diverts our
attention from them to concentrate
It on the tasks of God s kingdom

PA'S SOiN-INLA- W

PECHES! FEU. PUtfTY

Y.rr-- .. r.--, nl we r
y. Hin Ttrsjrr 5
rV MOlNic"-'r- " -- '

ETTIM niKKlEl.

REG'LAR FELLERS

GLORIA

PUDDIU'HEAD
JUS'TOLE

RILEY
HE WAS A BIG
COWARD

TO FIGHT

yw--

here and now.
In this connectionyou may recall

the last clauses of the fifteenth
'chapter of St. Paul's letter to the
Corinthian church After the apos-
tle has set forth the question of
immortality at length, he concludes
by urging his converts to be "stead
fast. Immovable, always abounding
in the works of the Lord." They
knew what a glorious life awaited
them. Their labor was not In vain.
Its fruits would soon be manifest-
ed.

We have the assurance that God
will vindicate his own people This
should suffice and make us willing

TH WOteClED ABOUT UTTUT ) HOVf
SHE'S

t-- Ai

DlDPEAO-E- S

HfiH-ros-
w

ABOUT IT?

j try ,- -

ASi'ME.
BI& FIST

AH' HE WAS ASCAlRT,
US!

):

He pi si? red
l S Patent Offic

OH-3- HE SAID
7UE1 VJERE GOIM'

T' BE rAARKtED

H&T rJTH

I 1 H "T T. .ikc

to venture all lor His cause. Bless-
ed Is that servant who shall be
found active In faith and deeds
when his Master appears.

Iiw York City.
I do not understand your at-

titude toward the Bible.
XotUipe.HqLj meiptii

parts as hot being of divine
authority, and euggest that we
consider these particular parts
Just as we would any great lit-

erature and a the writings of
wise men of olden days, who
were human beings and not ac-

tually Inspired.
Are any parts of the Book

divinely Inspired, and how can
we determine Just which parti
are God's words and which are
words of men?
I have answered similar ques-

tions before,but the frequency with
which they occur shows that many
people are deeply perplexed on the
matter 'you raise. I am-qul- sure
that In the practical use of the Bi-

ble you discriminate between Its

THEM VjE O 8ETTET2
PLAN ON A WEDDING,

next noNrn:

I I 1 C5x p

v VVME.R.'&
- PUDDIHKEAD?)

VlarU?
) '

THIS BiU DAILY

Various parts. Some.passagesyou
rarely, It ever, read) other you
read continuously, WhyIs thlsT It
Is becausoyou believe that you get
more help from your favorite por
tions.

Which would you choose among
those favorite portions? Probably
Psalm xxlll, Isaiah nil, Mlcan vi
(WrthrBeatltUflfanheTaTaMeror
the Good Samaritan and of the
Prodigal Son; Romans xll and I
Corinthians xltl moan far more to
you than the geneaologlcal table
In Chronicles, or the rules for cere-
monial cleansing In Leviticus, or
the crude stories In Judges. Why
so? Because In them you hear
God's voice, as you do not In the
other selections.

Obviously then not all parte of
the Bible are of equal value. By
what principle must we Judge
them? Is It not by that truth
about God which we believe has
come o us In Jesus Christ?

We have to distinguish between
the historical and moral values of
the Bible. The scholarneeds allof

PaLearnsSomething
THAT TH" 8CTVS GOf

HO SVVJMT'r-vmER.EH- ?

WEtL-U-S MEN FOLKS ARNOT
AS WEAK-M'NDE- fv$ THAT J

WE P1CK.TH' VA3MAM ANP
yHEN WE'RE 5URH VE
WAKffA nARQY.WE' PRO;
FOSEf p,H' HOT 8'FORt I

s y rxtawe .

The Also-Ra- n

No Matter How You Slice It

SPRING,TUXXl, HERAlD

r

Ita parti to get the complete story
of God's self revelation. But Ills
children have repeatedly failed to
understand that revelation, Only
very slowly did they come to a
right knowledge of Him. The Bi
ble record everything men' fall'
ures as well as their successes
Why should we Insist that the fail
ures'
they are not recorded In the Bible?
The Old Testament said, "An eye
tbr an eye," Jesus said, "Forgive
your enemies, love them, pray for
them" Which of these utterances
most truly represents God?

Great Falls, Mont
I am disgusted with the Eu-

ropean nations. We won the
war for the 'Allies, and now
they want us to undertake the
loads they ought to carry them-
selves. What have you to say
about the present mix-up- ?

It offers 'a fine opportunity for
the patient exercise ofconsiderate
Justice. The loadsyou mention are
heavy enough In all conscience,and

roH.eo5H
DlDVOu EVER
KNOW THAT

K
J a& ir

unleu the whit nee
they may prove disastrous. Besides,
Just what do you msan by saying
that "we won the war'T' This bald
assertion should be qualified. It Is
vory doubtful If anybody "won" the
war. The majority of those In
volved In It Incurred colossaldebts,
grievous wounds and a frightful
aealhnisl

So far as physical predominance
la concerned, General von Kuhl,
Chief Staff Officer of Prince Itup--
procht of Bavaria, and one of the
greatestof the German command'
era In the field, declares that Great
Britain was the soul of the Alliance
directed againstGermany, and that
her navy brought his country to
her knees. Other competent au
thorities claim hat without Bel-

gium's gallant, resistance, or the
strategy of Marshal Foch, or the
Intervention of our expeditionary
force, the conflict would eitherhave
been draw or triumph for the
Cential Powers.

So why not let historians handle
the past, while we address our

by Wellington
I HAD MY 9I2IDE5FVMD0

pUCKEt? AND HAD GOTTEN
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selves to the reconstructive work
which must be done for the future,
test we all likewise perish? If the
nations formerly engagedIn armed
strife could only display the fever
ish energy for peace tnd security
they manifested for violence and
destruction, International affairs
would speedily mend. It Is for you
S"n(l me to pursue th'Is" policy, and
not return to wallowing In the crlm
son mire of war.

BANK

(Continued from Pace Thre)
Barbers will clash this afternoon
In what can be safely referred to
as a "crooslar battle. Richardson,
the Barbers andCosden are In a
clinch for first place In this socond
half race.

After today's tilt the Barbers
have two games,one with Coahoma
and one with Cosden. Itichardson
meets the Tigers before the week
Is up.

Jess Vlck, the beston tap.as far
as the Barbers are concerned, will
probably be on the mound for the
Barbs this afternoon, Dickinson
probably will draw the assignment
from Richardson.

J. E. Postelle made a brief busi
ness trip to PecosTuesday.

TUESDAY, AUGUST

Neither

Now is tho Time Renovate
PhoneUs For Estimate

Phone1017 Spring

Sites

U to

Itagulare

Stouts

811ms

12, HEW

Big

SMJGOEit HUNTED
HOUSTON, Aug. 12 W A man

who Jumped from a clump of bushi '
os.last night slugged Mrs. Pearl
Brlilgewater a nd her daughter,
Phyllis, the mother reported to po-
lice today.

Mis. Uridgewater said ahedid not '

nor any motive. Rhe said that she
and her daughtermade their way
to a nearby drug store where they
were given first aid treatment.

was seriously Injured.

to

Tho Tyron, N. C, Dally Bulletin,
5 2 by 8 2 Inches, claims to be
the world's
paper.

smallest dally news--

. HearYe!
Bargain Hunters

1019 DCRANT Sedan
model that la n good one.

See It right now . . .

Only

$190
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
I'hone 638 405 Main St.

JBLJWBRyfc1siaUMsKLsasssaasssa1lfc--

ONE DAY
SERVICE

811 W. Third

Kill this pest- if spreadsdisease
"

T Mosauitoes H
MUmUHIl oatesBedbugsAnts Motns raj

MEN'S
FALL
SUITS

Ttl "'ts at are UP to le niinute
Including ouch well - known

brandsasFASHION PARK, KUPPEN-HEIME-R,

FASHION TOWN, GRIF-FO- N,

and Tailor-mad-e Suits. Former
valuesto $55.00.

CHOICE OFENTIRE HOUSE

i $I6I
Formerly

'

Altera-tlon- s

Extra

S Segal & Co,

104 E. 3rd St.
Now Conducting Bankrupt Sal

J

J

I

M
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
information

Lin 80
(B word! to line)
Minimum to cents.

After Ftnt Insertion:
Una 4o

Minimum 20a
Dv Tbo Montb:

Per word 20o
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will bo accepted until 12
noon week days and
0:30 p. m. Saturday tor
Bundiy Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the right to edit and
classify properly all

for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over o

on memorandum
charge payment to bo
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be Rladly
corrected without charge
if called tu our attention
after first insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface

, type or borders be used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcementa
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

-- -
OTAKED ruins Lodce No. HI A.

F.OA.U. meets2nd and 4th Tburs-day- s.

C W. Cunningham.8ecy.

Lost and round -

LOST tilai K suit between henilnule
and I.amesaun hlKllway. LontHin-- 4

mrn I'loihinK rewntd J(e-tu-

to Herald office.
Public ISonce

WEST TEXAS MATERNITY
"

HOSPITAL
An exclusive private retreat for
senIce to the unfortunate girl:
Hennaed by the state; operated
In the Interest and welfare of
those In need of seclusion;open
to ethical physicians.For Infor-
mation address Lock Box No.
1423. Abilene. Texas.

Woman'sColumn
l.ri;ENE permanent J7 10: finger

uae 3c, COc: shampoo and set
wc; man-e-l i5c. ittnnu pack
Sl.iJ. stalp tteatment. tf or 1,
haircut 3!c; all uoik guaran-
tied Rich and binlth l!eiut
shop. 1310 Runnels. I'hone 11SC-- J

FINANCIAL
Money to Loon 14

-- QUICK AUTOMOBILE
. LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 EastSecond Phone8G2

Real EstateLoans
Residential andBusiness

Low Rates
Leon Stevenson

Abilene. Tex. Pb 7826 or 1712

FOR SALE
Household Goods 16

home KunxrrrnE co
hone 4 (06 E. 3rd"s a god place to buy, tell

and exchangefurniture.
P. T.. Dennis. Pi op.

M'OT CASH ANU QUICK ACTION
for uied furniture

Texas Furniture Co. 218 W. nd .
Miscellaneous 23

T OOKINO npples fni siiTeT II per
bushel. Coltunwoud I'tuk I mil
e.iHt of clt).

Wanted to Ouy 25
.11 a.-w- o uuy iiqoi taoie, puca mus

be leasnnalile. Phono 115--

RENTALS
Apartments 2G

I'linKU-roo- ..!.... . ..l . .
lllkv-lj- turiUHilt--npartment. Apply M West blxthtreet. Phon I1J

1 1 K5TP iiIiib .....1.1.A., .
lose Iii on Main. 115 mo; up- -'' "i1! - mo; riii 11 em biuoapt 115 mo; apt on DoukIuibht. 115 mo. I'liiin If 8 or S60.

'I apartment; all bills
Jippiy laus b. itunnels St,

lUtAUU apartment; utilities
Cull 19 or 898,

KI'lt.NIBIIllD apt. mils pah): refer-enc-

ranulred: no chllriren afpets. I'hoi.e 313. Apply 308 Qrecg.
TIlllllH-roo- apartment; uufurnlnli.

m, vain: moaern conveniences;
Karaee If desired. Apply corner

luawii kiiu inn fiace. i'nonesm.
'JO lease Auic. 15 unfurnished 4

room apartment; rooms south andeastexposure;hath! every conven-
ience for tenants; 130 per month;
in uiuiiiea imiu except kks: iiuiphone 335.!) Or S.room apartment; very
"... 4yyiy mi iincaeier.

) UHNIb'IIKD apartment; soutlr s:

I lartte rooms; modern
convenltricti; ttarage, Apply lios
Alain.

Vrt'O- - or aparlment; unfur. asdished; adjoining- - bath. Apply a
UrcKsr

RENTALS
Apartnoate 26

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
modern conveniences;utility bills
paid; for adults only. C. C. TMd,
Kill Nolan St.

FUIINI8IIKD apartment: eloss In.
Apply 604 Ilunnels. Mrs. John
Clarke. I'hone 44 J.

UAItAUU apartment; 4 rooms and
bath; hot nnd cold water; unfur-nlihe- d;

garage, H04 Johnson flt.
FUJtNIKHKD apartments; 1 two-roo-

and one three-roo- water
nnd light furnished. Apply 507
(Sollart St.

APARTMENT. 2 rooms nnd kitch-
enette: all bills bald; 15 neck.
Call at 510 Austin St, turner of
i:. 4th.

TWO large loom, south apartment;
nratlj furnished. Apiil) 104 On en
St.

APAHTMKNrs: 1 furnished nnd 1

unfurnished; locntnl lot! V. 18th
Ht. Hlir Spring, rhono 10, a.

Texas.
TIIltl2K-m- apartment; tomplete--1

furnished; Knrage; light, gas
Mid uatei paid; $30. I'hune 109E.-- J

oi 103.
rOUH-ron- furnished apartment,

light and water bills paid; $30 per
month. 408 Abiarna tit. I'lione

KOriC-rKit- n unfurnished apartment;
no children anted. 210 Goliad.
I'tiont MS.

FOL'It-roo- apartment, unfurnish-
ed, sink, ens, sewerage, utllltlep.
(xctpt gun, paid b owner. $30 per
month; place ma be occupied
now. 1301 iSiuriy bt. I'none 335.

Light HousekeepingR'ms 27
CLEAN cool furnished rooms; light,

water and gas. hot showers, ga
rage furnished; $3 SO and up per
wtK. neFt mue luunsi amp.

THKKi: rooms furnished for light
housekeeping; built-i- n cabinet;
hot and cold water, all bills paid;
reasonable Apply 1706 Austin Ht

Bedrooms 28
TWO nicely furnished rooms,

adjoining bath Phone
1058-V- Mrs. Tlmmons, Edwards
IlelKhO.

BKDHOOM: iii new brick veneer
home, KaraKe if desired; meals
available near by; for 2 gentle-nie- n

.U PmiKlans St. Phone 259-- J.

Boom & Board 29
DEMHAHI.B opening for regular

room and board; rates reasonable
311 N Scurry St. Phone 44G--

GOOD board and room; all com en-- it

verj-- reasonable.Apply 600
Main S't Jhone 371.

Uouses SO
FIVE-roo- fianie house In High,

land I'aik. Phone691 office phone,
and 1314 In eenlngs.

TWO-roo- cottage: located on N
Scurry St ; 3 blocks north of
tracks; nice neighborhood: gas.
Hater and light; hot and cold
shower available; ery desirable
.for railroad or shop people.
I'none ugi.

KlVe-roo- rtucco; located 15 bcur-r- y

St For Information phone 1238
in tatime ami MU-- u at nignt.

FIE-ioo- bouse with bath, close
In. located 0t E. 3rd St. rhone
233.

FI furnished house; mo-
dern; haidwood floors; also large
iiouitc, uutuinisned. Apply .0b
lull St

Mil'll-ioo- unfurnished houpe;
bath, brrikfast nook; hot and
told water, built-i- n features, pip.
(d for gan, tiadts on windows,
gaiage: opiK)fte high school
Plume 104 or 144.

TEN-iuu- newly finished istuiio:
close in cspei.iall suited foi
rnoming or I oardlng house: par-
tial! f ui ulxlied; also business
p.tte. Phone No 6 See Mrs.

AS ard Hotel.
SlX-ront- n houce; unfurnished, 3

Moi.ks from Crawfoid Hotel on
tlregg St. See T II Johninn at
Albert Fisher nidg. Phone J42

MOD11HX .riroom stucco house;
practically new, all

conenlfnces, gaiage: located 203
Park Aenue. I'all Mrs Hoger
CalUmoie at Tax Collectors of
fice.

FIVJi-roo- house; unfurnished; lo
t aled on Sixth a enuo ucroniptrcet north of First Uaptlet
church. Ap.ii) Z13 Lester Fisher
it i k. i'none 21

S.MALI, fin nlshttl house 1103
j; mn m.

VI lEMSIli:i huu-- e. Appt ZulOi
Johnson ht.

MfKlA' furnlhh-- isUlfnce;
lnoiltTii ton em tutu, nent Bt hool
.see i A. JoluiMun ami sun, Ilin 4,

Itnf ho fttltlK
Vl liuuvrnlou . located 1908

,scviu b( , foi pat t ;
refeiuirt-- f exihanotl Aildrsa Uox
3H., lilt; SprliiK. Texas

TWO-roo- furnished hMie, $it per
month, iikiit ami ai?r rurtilbiii-- a

totaled 90u II, --'ml b'l. Apil KOO
U tMHl

Kllioom houff, fuinUhed, cloh
in. Appiv at onmiK notei.

LM VHNISllin) houe, 0 rooms, all
roinenfeiiLeH Aipl Ous ltuiini.lfe
Si rhoiiu 10!

Ktirtt-ioo- houie; furntsheil. fresh
and i lean; lelie iiermaiieut rent
er. Apply !IU4 iiain St. i'lione
34U--

Duplexes 31
'PWll t.i.i.taxii .it.., uu. ......... .

cnwiKt's oipolU IiIkIi school; 910
jsu!U.e.i)urj.Qntj aw

Dl'TUEX: cool. south
side, completely furnished. Appl
DourIrks Coffee hhop.

TJUU'K tuiuua nnd (Uued-l-n bleep-I-n

porch; taat side of duplex;
all Htrktl modern, $3t) unfur
nished; HO fuinUhed. oouplu only
I'Iumih li. Appl) bOO WifKK'

REAL ESTATE
Wanted Real Estate 42

IU3AL estate bargains wanted; list
your property Wtli us for uuIcK
ales. Chadd Realty Co., room 3,

Allen llldir., phone tCl, UIk bprlnic.
Texas.

McCameyMan Is
Accidentally Killed

McCAMEV, Tei, Ae. 12 tfPl
Allen T, Mogford was killed in
stantly In Bremlngton, Wash , while
cujtlng trees yesterday according
to a messagereceived today by u,
L. Mogford. Mogford'a parentsre
side at Menard, at

Mr. and Mrs, Max Jacobs have
their guest Mr. .Jacobs mother.

Mrs. J, Jacobs of Dalla.

f s t vtr

'I rented it at noon

NICE southeast bedroom; in
private home; private en-

trance; adjoining bath; hot
waer at all times; price
reasonable. 1G0O Owen St.

YOU

FIND TENANTS

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

Our

USED CAR LOT

at
321 E. Third

BARGAINS IN USED

CARS

WENTZ
Motor Sales

409 E. 3rd Phone 166

Home Town
(Continued from Page One)

plant like that. Its going to be a
great day for the railroad and the
men when they get out of the old
outgrown plant down there and get
Into the new one.

Goln' back down there pretty
soon.

s

Panhandle--

(Continued fiom Page One)

In faior of Mr. Sterling and de
nounced Ferguson's record, assert
ing that If Mrs. Ferguson were
elected and kept her promise to
liberate 2,000 convicts he would in
troduce a bill in the legislature to
repeal tho anti-pist- law "so Tex- -

ans will be able to protect them-
selves."

Dan At Ilonham
Governor Moody spoke at Bon-ha-

last night In favor of the
Sterling candidacy. His program
called for action all the week.

The race for Attorney General
betweenJames V.Allred of Wichita
Falls and R. L. Bobbltt, Incumbent,
continued to attract attention.

Allred, speaking at Jacksonville),
said that before the first primary
Bobbltt had "centered hla at-
tacks and Insinuations" on' Cecil
Storey of Vernon, but" that after
Storey had been eliminated Bobbltt
had tuined iho attacks on Allred
He predicted an overwhelming vic
tory.

Bobbltt told a Greenville audi
ence that Allied was a man who
entered a "community telling
voters ho was running on his mer
its nnd qualifications" but then
launched "a bitter attack against
the Incumbent."

DALLAS, Aug., 12 UT1 Official
canvass by the state Democratic
executive committee revealed that
833,442 votes were cast In the July
26 Dcmocratlo-prlmar- y, the great-
est number in tho history of the
state.

Meeting here yesterday, the coni-mltte-o

received certified returns
from county chairmen, checked
them and certified candidates for
various run-of- f primaries.

The canvassshowed runoffs nec
essary for six stats offices, gover
nor, lieutenant governor, attorney
general, treasurer, commissioner of
agriculture and railroad commis
sioner.

The official standing of the can
dldates for governor was glien as
ioiiows: airs, juinam A. Ferguson,
242,659- - Hoss S. Sterling'!!;
Clint C Small, 158,934; Thomas B.
Love, 87, 068; James Young, 73,333;
Marry Miller, 64,632; Earlo B, May.
field, 84,439; C. C, Moody, 4,382;
paui Loven, 2,724; Frank Putnam,
2,363; C. E, Walker, 1,760,

The committee called a, meeting
uaivesion ror September 8 In

aavance or the state convention
convening there on September 9.

VERNON. Tex- - Aiur, U tffj

"

Mrs. Olie Cordill
1G00 Owens
said

Her advertisement was plac-
ed Saturday and the bed-

room was rented early Sun-

day. For a cost of but forty
cents a tenantwas found....

CAN

ECONOMICALLY

Advancing farther Into West Texas
to bid for votes In the section that
supported Clint C. Small In the first
primary, Itoss S. Sterling of Hous
ton, candidate for governor, spoke
here today.

He denounced "Fergusonlsm" In
his plea, alter State Senator Wal
ter C. Woodward of Coleman In a
brief address bitterly attacked the
ecord of former Gov. James E.

Ferguson and the pardon record of
his wife, former Gov. Miriam A.
Ferguson, Sterling's opponent.

Sterling and Woodward spoke to
a large crowd last night at Wichi
ta Falls.

En route here Sterling stoppedat
Electra and Iowa Park to confer
with friends. Tonight he will
speak at Memphis. He was to stop
at Chilllcothe and Childress this
afternoon.

His campaign thrugh West Tex
as during the remainder of the
week will take aim to .Amarlllp to
morrow; Canyon, Happy, Tulla,
Plalnvlew, Floydada, Hank Smith's
ranch, Colorado and a West Texas
rally at Lubbock Thursday; Ta
hoko. Big Spring, Colorado and an-

other rally at Sweetwater Friday;
and Abilene Cisco and Eastland
Saturday.

Payne
(Continued from Page One)

In so many words, but he admitted
he was working on "an Important
document," and hisvisitors say that
he has mentioned several times
making a speech to the Jury.

Today he gove instructions to
his brother, Sid Payne, to bring him
a number of books he said heneed
ed for reference. Neither he nor
his brother would telease the titles
of the books.

To carry out his plans, Pay-i-c

Monday refused to employ his for
mer law partnerand friend, James
O. Cadeof Amarlllo, to defend him
when his casegoes to trial because
Cade asked for authority to pres-
ent the case in his own way. It Is
understood they disagreedover the
defense of insanity.

Payne would rather die In the
electric chair, posing as an arch
criminal, than have the public be
llevc him Insane and be sent to an
asylum, he told friends.

Anxious
It can be gathered from Paynes

conversation that he Is anxious for
his trinl and execution for fear if
there Is too long a delay and he la
left In a jail cell to brood ovt. the
crime he will become a raving
maniac and be adjudged Insane,

'iho publicity the newspapers
would give .Payne's last addressto
tho. Jury wrviIJ plcnso hla vanity.
He Is pleasednow with the publici-
ty he Is receiving and hereads the
newspapersdally to get Ills story.

Persons who have known Payne
for many years say he has much
false pride. He confessed ho had
too much prldo to adml t to his
wife that he did not have any
money and that he was a failure In
his praclice. Students who knew
him in West Texas State Teachers'
College sal illie wanted to attract
attention with everything he did. If
he failed In an undei taking, he
wanted It to be an outstanding fail-
ure , they said.

Sensations
It was evident also In his prac-

tice, He enjoyed sensational dam
age suits andparticipated In many
of them. He has been known to
refuse a compromise In a suit that
would mean $10,000 or more to him
In order to get notoriety from the
trial and take a chance on having
the Jury find againsthim.

There seems, to be no doubt now
that Payne wants to b a tenia,
tton. Whether he nlanned the f
crime to vrnlch bo coafustd with

TIME TURNS
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Whiskers, tun bonnets anda
"Otadwood Days." This group of

notoriety In view is a matter of
conjecture, but it is eldent now he
Is making use of the opportunity
It affords to make his last stand
for fame and a place In history
although his name should find fa-

vor only In criminal archives.

OIL

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 12 UP)
Independent OH and Gas Com-

pany of Tulsa got Its first produc-
tion In the Oklahoma City field to-

day when Its No. 1 Hatcher, In SE
NE NE WJN north end of
the field, did 360 barrels of oil the
first hour and had an estimated
10 million cubic feet of gas. Total
depth 6,498 feet The well was
spuddedJune 0, which gives Jt the
fast drilling time of C4 days.

The Hatcher extends production
about a half mile north of the Hall-Brisc-

No. 1 Holmes, and the
same distance west of the Itlo No.
1 Copplnger,both producers,makes
that part of the field look much
better.

a

T. B Slick and William H. Atkin
son added the second producer of
the day at their No. 1 Alexander, in
SE NE NW W. Total depth
is 6,555 feet It Is estimated good
for 3,500 barrels of oil and 15 mil-
lion cubic feet of gas.

By the Associated Preaa
BALTIMORE-W- ith Henry Ben-

son It was merely a case of swap-
ping stomach ache for a headache.
Suffering with the former he gave
a gypsy woman 14,000 In bills to
make a plaster out of them to
cure him. He wore It five- days.h
and then discoveredthe $4,000 had
shrunk to J9. That's when Henry
got

PITMAN, N. J. A police tag of
anotherkind awaits visiting motor--

tOtto thl!

Pitman. This card entitles you to
park yourtcar as long as youplease
In Pitman. mind the time
limit, but do not park In safety
rones, or near fire hydrants, or
block alleys, and above all obbeive
our speedlaws."

MADRID Filling Btatlons for 'toburns. established here
. ,. .'hv ,a Q..I.1,, - 4

Central
u. . arm animals, un one hot
auuuiiei-- asv. nn nrthrt Sttttlon8

7,000 buckets of water.

the cause of an before the
wciiuseus supremo A.

luna In his Will for the
benefit of "the Inhabitants of the

of npw amounts to
and a dispute exists be--

iwcen the city of Boston and the
branklln over its ad--

ministration.

NEW YORK A traffic cop with- -

out a whistle? That's the
ment being tried Police Com- -

mlsstoner Mulrooney; He "reasons
that making the policeman direct
traffic solely by motion he must
face, the automobiles and thus be
more likely to see and to
safety unwary

isn't it?
...when you thought you had It
rentedfor many months and then
all of a sudden the tenant is trans--i

A Herald classified ad will
rnt U asaln-ad- ir.

-j v TrfRB

more

Automotive

BACK FOR "DEADWOOD DAYS'
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BRIEFS

NEWS BRIEFS

Inconvenient,

stags were dusted off at Deadwood, S. D for the celebration of
citizens participated In the stage-coac- h holdup and other events.

Chemist By Chance
CompoundsExplosive;
Buildings Wrecked

KEWTOKK, Aug. 12 UP)

Wreckageof two buildings attested
today to the power of an

by a
chemist while making an experi-
ment.

One man was killed and 13 per-
sons injured yesterday by the ex
plosion of a mixture which Marcus
Cohen vas heating In his labora-
tory on the fifth floor of a build-
ing in Prince stieet.

The blast blew out the side of the
laboratory building and tons ofl
brick and other dropped
through the roof of a two-stoi- y

.building adjoining crashing to the
basement.

Erke Naillna, 19. a press feeder,
employed in the printing shop, of
David Leff, which occupied the

I V, II II til i sir

Lillian Leff, wife of the propiietor,
and others, were buried in the
wreckage Among the injuied were

pedestrian and two fliemen who
were hit by falling biicks.

Cohen, who suffered burns, was
unable to explain what caused the
explosion

Four Cities Want
Man and Woman

AUSTIN. Aug. 12 UP) Rival
claims of Sweetwatei, Ballinger,
Abilene and San Antonio for a man
"""'tu '" '"S"1 "" -
lcau" he was peddlln dreseca w"e
""" lu'u,um,u luu" y iusuii
police

The man and a woman compan-ihl- s

Ion were taken Into custody Police
found, after some telephoning, that

had broken Jail in Sweetwater
and in addition was wanted In the
other cities.
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DeathThreat
Mystifies Polke
WORTH, Aug 12 iP

Jackson loss.nection accident

Jr., . '' '"' ",c roiecwonidek at Station today

" j printed Inscription "Death"
BOSTON Benjamin Franklin U'midclv drnwn nn.i

court.
provides

town Boston,"
$458,864.23,

Foundation

cxperl-Uh- e

shpo
pedestrians.

erred,,.
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explosive
accidentally compounded

Note

Know th0 0,iKin of "Ucnth
ihr.nin.". ni. ......... i,i.- ..w.w v..

"Wainlng-Y- ou be killed be-

fn,,. ml.lnlph " "Tfpiwl tlm nnto
tho bottom red was the

and

bones.
While inclined to treat the matter

Chief Jackann dne not
know whether the note was Intend--

cd for or for Chief of
Lff hosc office Is on the floor
above. All addressed to the
police department comes through
Chief Lee's office the chief
personslly delivers the intend- -

ed for Jackson. Chief Lee said
note have through

the but he mayhave ov
erlooked
morning.

i .

UUILUINQ PERMIT
A bu'ldlng permit covering con-ma- n

struetlon of a brick veneer
at Main, was Is

sued by the City Secretary
day,

permit covered erection ofa
six modern house, on Lot 0,

31.

It was laauad ia J. B. Ussob.

.'--, ...MS. I

Bobbitt Answers
Allred Charges

LADONIA, Tex., Aug. 12 ying

to chaiges of his oppon-
ent he was resorting to poli-

tical trickery and waid politics to
gain votes, H. L. Bobbltt, candidate
for attorney general, In a speech

today asked tho voters to
check the records to see where the
two aspirants to the office have
stood on the Issues

"My opponent could have settled
this issue of Fergusonlsm ten days
ago If he had not been tied down

obligations or afraid to speak
out publicly," Bobbitt said. "If ab-

solute fiankness and protection of
the box from voting
constitute 'political trickery'

attorney general is guilty. I
leave that to jour consWlcratlon.'

Bobbltt said the gieatest
ple of ward politics brought to his
n lianllvn vtatj n Vint Iia t a aV titdluiiliiviuii nun nuai hi. iciliicu 1114

Innrvnnanl o 'ilallhat nto nl n if' 4fst,,. on . .... . ,,.,.

MARKETS:

support (opinion from the attorney general
as to whe,h" head"sg gas."He publicly tepudlaled my ac- -

tion in thiowing out nearly 3,000,s,hould be 6ubJect to the "? P1?
illegal taxes In Bexar county
nnd consoitcd the machine

cla's'rl'.
he electedattorney gen-ll"6- "'

"ligation andltpi
$200,000
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GEORGE SIIEITAItn
THANKS SUrrORTEUS

AUSTN, Aug. 12 (.P) Returning
to his office twelve days
snent In a sanitarium Marlln.
recuperating from the results of
strenuous first primary campaign
comptroller George II. Sheppard
Issued a statement today thanking

supporters In the
He said It was Impossibleto write

Individual letters thanking every
one who had written him congratu
latlons, but he wanted the people

,of the state to know that he would

Sheppard led the state ticket
more than 469,000 votes

NEGLIGENT HOMICIDE
CHARGE IS FILED

HOUSTON. AUg. 12 UP) Sam
Mann, 27, was lh Jail today facing
chaiges of negligent and
driving while Intoxicated In con

3hor"y b'"- midnight Sunday In
...... ....., ' .
wiucii jvniia ii. atari was
killed and three other persons

The Injured, Miss Doris Bates, 21,
Johnnie Melott, 21, and Dean
Hayes, 23, lenmined In a serious
condition.

PUBLIC RK( OltDS

-- Filed lit District Court
Ella Tucker vs. W. A. Tucker,

dlvoice.
L. C. Lucas s Berllne Lucas, dl

voice.
Suits Filed In County Court

Big Spilng Insurance, Co, vs.
Haiper Transfer, debt.

Notice of Intention to Marry
J. B. Daniels and Ruby Rowland,

-

KILLED BY LIOHTNLNO
SHREVEPORT. La, Aug. 12 UP!

Walter Windsor, aged
wh9 orklnD. m tno

ville oil field In Bossier Parish,
yesterday afternoon waa struck by
lightning and killed.

LOST SOMETHING?
logical way to find It Is with

an advertisement In the "Lost and
round" classification adu--

COTTON FBTUKES
NEW OHLEANH, Aug. 12 (Pi-Co- tton

futures closedsteady at nt
declines of la to 21 points: , ,r

Prev,
High Low Close Clos

Jan. ..1258 12.41 12 38--B 12iS:IJ
Mar. ..1203 12C3 1256
May ..12.75 12.70 12.70 129n
Oct. ,.12 51 1211 1211-1- 2 12.30,
Dec. ..12 51 12.30 12?0-31-, 1251.,

STOCK nr.CUNB- - 5
NEW YORK, Aug. 12 Wl Hc--

newed ncivousnessover the cffcqta
of the sccreoiop damage on tjio
prospects of businessrecovety whs
reflected by a sharp decline In, tho
last hour of trading in .today's
stock market. Share prices dropped
$2 to $20 nnd the ticker fell sev-
eral minutes in anears In the le
dealings. i

SPOT COTTON' '
DALLAS, Aug. 12 (PI-S- pot

cotton 1135, Houston 12 00: Gal
veston 12 00.

?
FI.KKCE WOOL

BOSTON, Aug 12-- iH Out et
for 56s fleece wopli appears1 to,jbo
expanding and prices arc d
fiimer tendency. Fair quantities
of Ohio and similar trictly comb
ing wools of this grade are movfng
at 30c in the giease. Some houies
aie refusing bids below 30c on thejir

'offerings of 56s A similar trend Is
being noted in 58. 60s fleeces. Strict-
ly combing Ohio 58, 60s, is sold
ahead of grading at 30c in tho
grease,by soce concerns,and small
saleshave been closed at 31c In the
grease.

$2,500,000Sought
For StateTreasury

AUSTIN, AugJ2 '.TV Immedi
ate steps win oe takejfoy the state
to recover mora 6ian( $2,500,000 tax-
es on casingheadgasoline due tho
state under a ruling by Attorney
General Robert L. Bobbltt, itj was
announced today by Georgie H.
Sheppard,state comptroller.

The comptroller Is charged with
collection of the tax; Including Ini-
tiation of any litigation incident to
Its lecovery. He said he would
confer with Attorney General Bob-
bitt at an eaily date regarding tho
proper procedure. "

Possibility of collecting the tax
was first surmised by Moore Lynn,
'state auditor, who requested Ian

iluctlon tax of two per cent as on
oil. Bobbltt that the gasoline

more now due from this tax, tru
lax was accruing at the rale ol
more than $350 000 per annum.--" I

' Sjl'
Courts Echo Cannibal Feast';,

LONDON. UP) A cannibaffeaist
of 1890 in the New Hebrides' hai
had a sequel In the English court
which have been called upon to de
cide who was eaten first, a fathet
or his son. The case Involves thell
Cbtate which amounts to $12,500.

1 : f
i Too Many Statues in LyOn J,
LYON, France. (.Tl The statn?B

of the departedgreatare sonumer-
ous in this city that they compli-
cate the traffic problem and tho
city-- council Is conslderlng"thelrte;
moval from the squares and thor-
oughfares to some Valhalla of their .
own. ')-
CITY COMMISSIONERS TO I

MEET THIS EVENRJra ,

The regular meetingof the City
Commission will be held tonight at
the city hall at S o'clock. t

Important matters relative to tho
city will be bi ought up for discus-
sion,

. 'J

O TO ENGLAND
ST. HUBERT AIRPORT. MONTr- -

REAL Aug. 12 l (. The JBrltlh "
"

dirigible will cost off frqrn
Its mooring mast at nine o'clock
tomorrow night (EST) on Its re-

turn Journey to Cardlngton, Eng-
land, It was announcedtoday, .

EASY., and ECONOMICAL
That's the Hetald Classified way

of selling and buvlng. adv.

I always rent It with a want" (id
In the Herald " that's the way a
lady living in Washington Place
told of her apartment renting expe-

riences, adv.

- Here'sValue! -- ,
A 19J0 Ford Sedan
that Is good In every way.
You'll like it for It runs well.

Only

$425 '
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO,
Phone 636 405 Main St.
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Shine Philips left thu morn.ni:
for Lubbock on businessmp
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r.iee 'lrs. resigned recently
f r s with the Geneial Tile

.
.t-if- l ana laniny Hrc visn -

v.f? in Comanche this

News Of Big

E. 4th St, Baptist
Auxiliary Meets

The membersof the East Fourth
street Baptist Women's Auxiliary

and brought to their meetings their
apportionment for the Baylor

'Maintenance Tumi.
Thel East Circle met at the

church and studied the book

ThlnM We Should Know" Those
present were: Mesdamca R. t,
HiiBhes. A. T Ansel. J C. Robin--

son and A. S. Smith.
The West Circle met with Mrs

W V. Thompson with Mia Thomp
ron. Mrs. A. J Lewis and Mrs. 1
II. Morrison present

The South Circle met with Mr
--om niy with Mrs. Davidson. Mm
lligijins'on, Mrs II. Reeves. Mrs
McCullough. Mrs. McCov. Mrj !'.

M Inman and rs. V .Hill Long
;ur-ient-

.

Loyal Mrs.
. r.h Mrs C.hsnniennd Mrs O Mil -

Mrs. Peterson. Hester
''I Sleivart preient

North Circle met after-
in.111.

DresbyterianWomen
Have Regular Meet

Presbyterian Auxiliary met,jrra
at nine o'clock Monday morning m
the ladies' parlor of the churcn.
Mrs. W n. Settles led the devotion
al and Mrs. J. B. Littler led the
prayer

'' r... t.i Mann made.11 I 9 1UB

ready
f

expects br

O. of
stopp--d Spring -

w

BIG SPRING.TEXAS,

Spring Society
Merrick Family
Holds Reunion

8. Oiment of Sweetwater
honor guest at a reunion of

JIWilerrlcU-fnmlly-- at

evening at o'
clock.

guests 8. Or.ment
of Sweetwater, It. 9,

Ozmcnt of Muskogee.
Olds., Melton

children of Sweetwater,
Itogue

Mr. Balycll
son. It. A.

Mr. Lance
Thompson,

Marlon of
Sweetwater; Claude
Jones children of Midland.

I,amesn,
J. B.

Robert Mr
ind J. T. Dlllnrd children

children. and Andrew'
H-- t children.

and chlldicn
' '

RickersHave Persian
rince As Guest

Mr. W. A. Bicker had
as guests Prince Daratl

Kadjar of Persia
ter Barnes of Hobbs, N. M.

Pilncc Kadjar Is' the service of
the Standard Oil of

. ,1.. - .1.1(.tiBpy. ne uas upen mis

The Workers nirt.Mr. Albert Landers and

Mis and

Thp this

talk

the- -

and

two
and

and

and
Mr. and

nnd
and

and

try two months and re- -

rniri.an fnr n vfl r nrni-l- r

Our Meilcan Population" Mrs fo. ,he stnndard whch con.
I. O Tamsltt tnoke on Negro,,,,,,,.,,,,,,. nroduction ln

Those present vere Mesdamesb,e nd company.
W. C. Barnett. T S Curne. B. ,
Owen. Ida Minh. J. B. Littler. J.O, KTTKRS TO Rl'LETamsltt and W P. Settle.

and MrsJ-'ran- Etter
FREE TO YORK to a visit

Florence left vesterdav,Ettcrsparents. They will return
for Dallas en to 'nr lh. OI)Pnlntr of hlph
where she will buy fall to
wear for The Stle Shon.
Fiee to in
.ibout weeks and her stock
vill be complete by September If)

Rev. J Cnx Cailsbad. New
Mexico, in Big Mon
uay enrouie i" uii'ns. ir as
guest at the Crawford Hotel

'in

TilE

M, was4

the the
Clfv

Park yesterday five

The were: M.

Mr. and Mrs.
daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Pate
and Mr.
and Mrs. John and clill
dien. Mrs. Dave
and Mrs. Hampton. Dish
Hampton, and Mrs.

Mr. Mrs. Jute
Hampton, Hampton, all

Mr. ejid
and Mrs.

Ezra Cook son'of Mr
,nd Mu. Met lick,
Mis. Cook children,

Mrs.

Mr. Mrs.
Mcm an.l Mi. and Mrs

Stulcvllle

Mrs.
week end

and

In
Company New

in coun- -

Clicle and

about will
.Initirr BTltl

owns
"Om

0i, p.efining
L,

Mr. have
MISS NEW Kone Rule .for with Mrs.
Mus Free

route New YorK .rhnnl in

Mis"
New York

three

town.

Mrs.

l?en

Ches

Hind. Mr. Barnes is with the Hum.

which they teach.

MRS. MADISON HAS GUtT
Mis. Lena Parsonsof Jefferson.

Texas. Is visiting her niece, Mrs
Lois Madison.

Bernard Fisher left Monday
a.iiiKm lur uanasAnn oiner eastern

nhilejinarkets to purchase fall stock for
thu Fisher store.

CWHEN THE
MAN ASKS

"ETHYL?" say Yes! and
you'll say it aajain ....
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THE next time you drive into a CONOCO station,

the man at the pump will ask you a one-wo- rd

question. "Ethyl?", will be his query.

And in justice to yourself and the car you drive, we

urge you to answer, "Yes!''

For Ethyl, added to CONOCO, the gasoline we're

proudof, is like seasoningadded to food. As seasoning

brings out tasteand deliciousness,so Ethyl brings out
the qualities which have made CONOCO Gasoline

famous.

Ethyl stops the knock that makes the foot retreat
from the acceleratorwhen you would rather "bear
down" harder.Ethyl stops the knock that forces you

to shift gears on hills. Ethyl stops the knock that
embarrassesyou when you let in the clutch in traffic.

So when the CONOCO salesmanasks, "Ethyl?" . . .

Say, "Yes!" ... and you'll say it again.

CON OCO
ETHYL

THE GASOLINE WITH THE
EXTRA KNOCKLESS MILES

DAILY HEItALt)

&ONJ6LA ENDS
NEURITIS AND

STOMACH PAINS
j

GRATUFUIi MAN EAGER TO
ENDORSE FAMED MEDICINE
THAT DID SO MUCH FOR HIM

7$$?8?35jmmm
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MR. W. T. BRYANT

"Konjola Is the best medicine
'vei undo.' said Mr W. T. Biyant,
tnnn Mori ell street. Oak Cliff, near
Dallas. "Neuritis becameso severe
.n n iy legs that I could scarcely
walk. There was a constaritgetting
In my hack and shoulders. I could
never get a pei feet night's rest. Mv
bowels were irregular and I was
cons'.intly taking cathartics. I al-

ways had a sour stomach, frequent
accumulation of gas and severe
headaches.My vitality was at a low
ebb. and I felt miserable.

After giving Konjola a tiial I
am like a dirierent man. Konjola
restored my organs to noimal con
dition and thev now function ner--

fectiy I cr bothered
with indigestion or constipation.
The neuritis pains have completely
left me and my entire system Is
In good condition. Konjola deserves
all the praise it gets and more."

When taken for sir to eight
weeks. Konjola the new and differ-
ent medicine, will work wonders
that will astonish thosewho suffer
from the stubborn Ills of the sto--

mach. liver, kidneys and boweis'As
and of rheumatism, neuritis, and
lneiousncss

Konjola Is sold In Big Spring
nf r'nlltna Rrn ,lrntr nlnr nnil hv
all the bestdluggists in all towns
throughout this entire Section
Adv.

t

Mrs. JamesWilcox
Given Shower

Mrs H. H. Rutherford and Mrs.
. A. Porter were joint hostesses

at a shower given In honor or Mrs.
James Wilcox at Mis rorte.rs
home. 1008 Goliad SU yesteidayu
Mrs. Wilcox was Miss Miriam Ken- -

deny before she was married in

Boulder. Colo., recently.
A pink and white color scheme

- ...n . -- j

decorations aaugnier.

following guests:
dames Hawley. Herbert Antonio,
Stanley, visiting

brother.
Merrick, returnedSpence.

Anna Freeman. Jennie Lucille yesterday.

Mamie Leach
Etherton.

Group
ReunionHere

Merrick,
Willard Smith
sponsored a reunion honoring
Merrick's sister

Smith Rives
Antonio.

guests
Willard Smith,

daughter,
Vaston Merrick

Merrick. Mattle
John March--

daughter,
Henry daughter,
Perla Penny children,
Smith MoKlnnon-an- d children,

Leatherwood
children.
rick, Frank Merrick

children.
Merrick, Merrick, Lewis
Owens, Roy Merrick,

Miller children,
Carlton Wyche, "Miss

Terre! Lamesa Bays.

Two Bridge Clubs
Will Meet Tomorrow

Two bridge clubs meet
morning. They

Ideal Bluebonnet.
Croft entertain

members Ideal Bridge
Club home, Runnels
street, o'clock morn-
ing.

Jack Hodges entertain.
members Bluebonnet

Bridge Club home,
street, tomorrow
thirty o'clock.

Davenport just leturn- -

from Dallas where
purchaseda dresses

coats.

--1930:
Ford Tudor Sedan

$535
,. Another
please most particular
Everything good

SERVICE..,.

WOLqOTT MOTOH CO,
Phone Main

a-------
--M

ITS SMART
BECAUSE

THE NEW SANSHEEN
Hosiery by kayser

K thedullness per
manentlyknitted . . . with
Kaysor's own genuine full

Sansheen twist. It's this
twist which makos San-

sheen'clearer, stronger,
sheerer,duller than ordi- -

nary hosiery.

this twist which makes
5ansheen wof longer
and look sheerer.

Ask for genuineSan-

sheen by Kayser . . . with

graceful SlendoHeel.

$1.85
upward

ft) XKASHl yjf i
WOtttMS

HHB

Mrs. RowseyResigns
1 reasurer

nowsev resigned
treasurer Birdie Bailey -

, r. ,... . .. .s si
monthly Bible study meeting
terday afternoon churcn.

Rowsey away fiom'during
Misslonarv y power-- re- -

ented a

Edwards, vice-pres-

presided as
president. C. Watson

of town.
rural

prcs-.'lne- s supply

used in tne ana it-- or nousion.
fieshments.

Th. were Mes-- RF.TURNS TO ANTONIO
Russell Mrs. J. T. Rives of San
Bob Parks. E. R. Watts, who her niece

J P. Dodge. Bob Eubanks. J. H.;Mrs. C Bell and her A.

J. F. Kennedy and Misses 'K. to her home
Mae t

'Kennedy. weie sent
Miss and Mrs. T. J.

Has

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Mrs.
and Mrs. N. C. Bell

Mr.
and Mrs. Bell.

Mrs. and Mrs. J. T. of
San

The were. Mr .and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. N. C.

Bell and Mr. and Mrs
and son, Mr. and

Mrs. A. Miss
Merrick, Mr. and Mrs.
bank and Mr. and Mrs.

Hill and Mrs.
and Mrs.

Mr.
and Mrs. Dave and

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mer
Mr. and Mrs.

and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
John Mrs.

Le Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. and Mr.
and Mrs. Ma
vis of and Mr.

v
will to

morrow are the
and the

Mrs. L. W. will
the of the

at her SOS

at nine In the

Mrs. will
the of the

at her 309 Run
nels morning
nine

p. has
d market at he

line of new fall
and

one that will
the ...

Is and It
will give real

CSS 400 St,

.

is

in

H

It's

the

and

WtJLt
no

b. h.

m

Mrs. c, L
of the Ml

unarv aocieiv lis reeiimr
yes--

at the
the 'ast three has

the
her with gift.

Mrs. W. K.
uent. over the
the Mrs. T.
was out

was ary

SA.V

has been
N.

Gifts by

K.

at

. .... ....airs, tsauey lea the Bible studv.sana
About eighteen memberswere
ent at this meeting..

-
VISITORS FROM HOUSTON'

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Thomas of
Main street have as their

guests Mrs. L. H. August and

I1BAZII. RECKIVKS BIG
OF IMMIGRANTS

RIO JANEIRO (."Pi In the past
four years 405.622 Immigrants have
entered Brazil, according to fig-
ures in President Washington Luis'

message to
Portuguese, naturally, were first

with H2.788 entries and Japanese
with 43.308. It is estimated,

however, that within years
Japanese be close to. If not
ahead of, the Portuguese.

How of are
turning to South. America for new
homesmay be judged from the oth-
er nationalities ln the There
were 33.215 Italians, 26.963 Span-lard-

24.231 Lithuanians. 21,131
Germans, 21,112 Poles, 18,800 Ru-
manians, 11.275 Syrians, and 6.017
Jugo-Sfav-

-- -
Beautiful

Fall Suits

Fashioned of im-

ported woolen fab-
rics, with beret to
.match, these suits
are luxuriously
trimmed with furs
of badgerand fox.
Colors are gray
blue, navy and
green. Coats are
full length and
may be worn sep-
arately.

S9850

DttEShmrs
, Gxcftanemcp

Where Smart Sttop

JLS-l---- Rgi

W

M

Shop t Elmo' In

Now t

New

Bates Street Shirts
NOW...Our first shipment
of new BATES STREET
SHIRTS Is here...Beautiful
colors, neat patterns, gentle-
manly fine shirts...Men who
have worn Bates 8trect Shirts
need no explanation of their
fitting qualities. . .If you
haven't one you are
guaranteed "shirt sat'sfac-tlon.- "

2.55 to 4.00

See Our Display In

Blnvo
I'HE MEN'S STORE
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Electric power. the list needed
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ment of West Texas, Is now awl--

able IrmlniOsl every countv In
part of the State. Fewer than a
dozen of the thinly settled eountl-- s
of the extreme western part of tne
State are not niched by he electric
transmission lines which provide,towns in its These lins
electric service to this aiea. accord-- also furnish power for oil field

to C S. Blomshield. district eratlons in seven of the major nil

Mrs is moving years
Big Spring. The increased

meeting

also
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'manal:'r of '"'' Tcxas Electilc -

'vice romnmiv"
Construction work of the electric

power companies in West Texas,

sources of cities and towns which
receive electric service from the
electric power transmission lin.--s.

Electric seivice also has been made
available to f mailer communities'

i . .

larger Jtowns and cities J

The discovery of oil In rports of West Texas hastened the
construction of electric power lines.
for the oil Industry is the largest
single user of electricity ln this
part of the State. Soon after oil
fields were opened, electric lines
were built to supply power for

homes irom the same
which electricity to '.he

will

the

list.

me ground ana the operation ,

or oil pipeline stations.
cities grew rapidly

lowing the discovery of wee
supplied with ample electric pow-
er.

The recent extension of power
lines throughout West has
created a West electric
transmission system supplies
this section of the State with the
aame of electric service

ln the older parts of
Large electric generating stations
in various parts of the State feed
eleetrio power Into these transmis
sion systems, are tied to
gether to prevent any Interruption

TUESDAY, AUtStiSnrtllr lUtf.

the Petroleum rjutldlnc

the entrance to Petroleum Bldg-- .

($?&ssoa

ecmM--' kW3m?

territory.

several,.

to electric seivice. If one of the
large stations feeding power Intn
this system should shut down for
any reason, other plants have

capacity to carry the added
load. This subsequent

power-suppiv--

grealy added to espe-
cially In West Texas oil fields.
where constant electric service is
essential.

The Electilc Scrvic-- Ouri
pany, of the electric companies
serving West Texas, operates uioib
than 1.500 miles of electric norr
transmission lines and supplies
electric service to 63 cities and

fields of West Texas.
The industrial development id

this aiea has been aided by the
abundance of dependable electric
power, available in many cases at
the verv source of raw materials
Oil refineries, cotton gins, gypsum
plants, cotton seed mills sod
dozensof other growing Industiles
are large users of electric pover
3Upnlled from the electilc power

nines.

ST, LOUIS CHEMICAL
FIRMS HAVE VAI.IE

ST. LOUIS (INS)-- St. LouW
chemical indurtry today is valued
at SlOn.OOO.OOO. according to an

by Oeoige C. Smith, direct i

of the Industrial Bureau of the

pcared recentlv in a booklet lss.i--

by theSrucau.

See This Chrysler!
It's a 19M Road-te- r
a "It" and a good
Motor runs nicely tlrr- -

and finish good.. .

Only

$425

WOLCOTT MOTOK CO.
rhone 036 403 Main ht.
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M System Grocery

will be closed

5 Days
Beginning Monday, Aug. IS

for Remodeling.

We Will ReopenSaturday,Aug. 23.
Watch for Announcement

Comb and Brush

SALE
1

.
!i

I . . Buy a brush and
1 then selecta comb FREE 'j

I from a large selection. I

j -

. -i
4 Iltiy A Comb And Brush Tomorrow t
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